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British, 'French To Cooperate' Heiress Tours With First Lady 

In International 
• 

In 

Agreement, . Japanese Seize Anlerican Tug 
I At Dock in . Whangpoo River Strengthen Entente 

Two Day Attack 
On Trouble 

LONDON, Nov. 30 (AP)-Brit
ain and France presented a 
strengthened entente tonight fol
lowing a two day attack on world 
tl'ouble spots. 

Statesmen of the two countries 
ended consultations with a joInt 
declatation announcing they had 
agreed: 

1. To cooperate with all coun
tries "in the common task of pro
moti ng International appeasement 
by methods of free and peaceful 
negotiation." 

2. Germany's colonial demands 
requtre "much more extended 
study." 

3. To cooperate with other 
countries for protection of rights 
alJd interests in the far east. 

4, To pursue the policy of non
il.tervention in Spain. 

NEARLY PERFECT 

Van Meter Farm Lad 
Is Healthiest 

CHICAGO, Nov. 30 (AP) - A 
17-year-old Van Meter, la" farm 
lad, who studies in the same class
rOoms Bob Feller, Cleveland In
dian baseball pitcher, did before 
he was graduated last spring, to
night was one of the six healthiest 
rural boys in the United States. 

Smiling Junior Clayton today 
was named one of the six national 
champions in health among boy's 
4-H club members, The national 
committee on boys and girls' club 
work sald examiners made no dis
tinction in the scoring because the 
winners were declared so nea rly 
perfect. 

Physicians who selected Junior 
as Iowa's boys' health champion 
in competition with 48 other coun
ty winners scored him 99.8 per 
cent. The judges deducted two
tenths of one per cent for two 
fillings in Junior's teeth. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

State Department Fears Japs Jap~pokesman 
T DenIes Reports 

May ry to Close Open Door Of Flag Theft 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (AP) accorded tariU advantages to wide range of products imported 

-There was growing apprehen- Japanese imports. into North China from Japan. 
sion in official circles here to- Reports that such concessions Mindlul of the virtual exclU-

sion of American goods from 
night that Japan, following up had been made were published in Manchuria after that state became 
her miUtary victories in China, the United States only a few the Japanese - sponsored Empire 
may have begun closing the his- hours after the secretary of state of Manchoukuo, Hull instructed 
toric "open door" against the revealed that this government had American oUlcials in China and 

Japan to send him full lnforma-
goods of other ~oreign nations. made ' vigorous representations to tion concerning the Tientsin sltu-

Apparently headed toward a Japan against any attempt to al- ation. 
showdown with Nippon on what ter the existing Chineae maritime Officials here were apprehen-
may prove to ~ the most criti- customs system. sive that, 11 true, the reported 
cal International issue of the Reports from Tientsin, North action at Tientsin might be the 
present Far Eastern strife, Secre- China's principal seaport, sald prelude to similar steps at all 
tary Hull sought to determine that the Japanese - dominated other Chinese customs depots now 

'Old Glory,' Reported 
Di honored, Really 

In Custody 

SHANGHAI, Dec. 1 (Wednes
day) (AP) - A Japanese em
bassy spokesman today denied 
Japanese threw an American !lag 
into the Whangpoo river from a 
seized steam launch. 

Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain told the house of com
mons further that the ultimate 
goal was a general settlement of 
world problems. 

He 'said this necessarily would 
require that other countries be 
brought into the consultations, 
but added that immediate ex
tension of the conversations was 

Plan to ,Extend 
CIO.For~ Fight I 

lofficially whether Japanese-con- peace maintenance COmffi1SSlon sl1bject to control of the Japa
trolled North China, already had there had reduced tarills on a nese. 

Surgery Makes Advance Iowa 
Law Is 

Cigaret 
Loose 

The spokesman declared the 
Chinese crew had hauled down 
the flag of the launch siez.ed yes
terday and now in the custody of 
the Japanese navy. 

United States Consul General 
Clarence E. Gauss lodged a pro
test with the Japanese consul 
general against the alleged dIs
courtesy to the flag. The launch 
was owned reportedly by the 
William Hunt steamship com-

r.ot yet in prospect. I 
. Premier Camille Chautemps May Quit Long Beach, 
and Foreign Minister Yvon Del-, K.an C' P1 
bas, who represented France in sas tty ants 
the talks, left London for Paris Of Company 
in the afternoon. 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 30 (AP) During their visit here, they 
consulted with Prime Minister 
Chamberlain, Foreign Secretary Leaders of the United Automo-
Anthony Eden and other British bile Workers' strike against the 
l'abinet ministers. Ford motor company in St. Louis 

Labor Leader's 
Widow T likes 
Stand at Inquest 

were informed today of the CIO 
union's plans to extend the strike 
to Ford plants in Long Beach, 
Cal., and Kansas City. 

Delmond Garst, regional di
rector, said the strike calls would 
be made on complaints, similar 
to that of the St. Louis local, that 
the com pan y discriminated 

. MINNEAPOLIS, Nov, 30 (AP) against union members in rehir-
-The gricf stricken widow of ing workers after a seasonal lay
Patrick Corcoran, slain Minne- of:!. 
apolis labor lea~el', told I8te to- In WeshimltOft) Ric"al'd Prank
day of threats agai nst his lile I:'nsteen, U A W A vice - preSident, 
when she took the stand at a cor- said he had ordered Ford locals 
oner's inquest after a near break- at Long Beach and Kansas City 
down in a crowded courtroom. to "make all preparations" but 

Mrs. Alice Corcoran testified her to withold definite strike action 
husband, vice president of the pending further instructions. 
Minnesota Federation of Labor, The recently reopened Kansas 
had once pointed out two men in City plant employes 2,300 men 
a car who had threatened him. when working at capacity and the 

A labor leader's nonchalant de- Long Beach plant 2,500, a total 
scription of threats as "Ian mail" of 4,800 men, Garst sald, , 
and the hint tbat Kansas City The Ford motor company in all 
truck wage scales may furnish a I has 12. of its .16 assembly units In 
clue in the case, preceded the cperation, wlth the others sched
widow's testimony. uled to go into production with-

"1 don't Imow who they were" in a few days. Total employ
nor could I identify them," Mrs, ment was reported over' 100,000 
COI'coran told William Compton, on a 5-day week production 
assistant Hennepin county attor- schedule of 3,000 cars daily. 
ney conducting the questioning, There was little change in the 

"'That's the guys over there situation at the St. Louis plant, 
that chased a certain fellow out which has continued operating 
of town," she quoted her hus- since the strike was called last 
band as saying when he pOinted Wednesday. W 0 r k e r s, coming 
to the men he said had threaten- and going in automobiles escort
ed him. ed by police cal'S, passed through 

Mrs. Corcoran testificd she was a picket line without disturbance, 
wilh hcr husband five days be-
(ore Lhe kllling, al a union "par
ty," when her husband was beat
en by two men. She said shc 
could idenli (y one of the men, 

War Souvenirs 
Left in Streets 

'"lor18 Duke Oromwell and l'lrs. Roosevelt 
** ** ** ** ** 

Airplane Metal Screws Used In Fracturelf, 
On a tour of comfortable govern- Reedsville. They saw the squalid, Medical Men Are Informed ment homesteads and squalid min- dusty Scotts Run mining area and 

then went to an old-fashioned 
ing areas in West Virginia, Mrs. square dance, held over a hard-
Franklin D, Roosevelt, wife of the ware store near the Tygart Valley 

By STEPHEN J, McDONOUGH 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 30 (AP) stream. The free aluminum also 

-A new method of repairing is ellminated gradually. presid~nt, and Doris Duke Crom
well, the "world's richest girl," 
are pictured registering at a hotel 
at the Arthursdale project at 

homestead at Elkins. Mrs. Roose
velt joined in the dance and called 
the reels, but the tobacco heiress 
remained on the sidelines. 

"It is· hoped that magnesium 
broken bones by tying the frag- alloy screws and nails will event-
ments together with airplane met- ually be used' in much the same 
al screws was ~nnounced today way that absorbable catgut is 

S · F· 3 B In before the Southern Medical As- used in making stitches within mper IreS on uses sociation. . the body," Dr. McBride said, thus 
The use of screws to hold a making unnecessary a second op-

P I · S rik Goes broken bone in place until it eration to remove the metal after ennsy varna as t e knits is not new, Dr. Earl D. Mc- the bones have healed. 
Bride of Oklahoma City, Okla" The common lhistleweed re-

O A · t G h d L· S who reported It, said. However, cently has yiejded a new subn gaIns rey OUD 1ne the use of airplane metal screws stance tor the treatment of one 
is a distinct advance in surgery form of diabetes which makes 

CLEVELAND, Nov. 30 (AP)
rion-s,trikillg Greyhouod driver,s 
reported three buses were fired 
upon today as strikers considered 
an ultimatum from the nine af
fected lines to return to work or 
lose their jobs. 

Carriers rolling over Pennsyl
vania mountains were targets of 
gunfire, L. T. Shreve, Gettys
burg, ' Pa" bus dispatcher said. 
Two of the machines were strUck 
but no one was injured, he re
ported. 

One driver, Shreve said, "heard 
the crack of a rifle and the whis
tle of a bullet" as his bus neared 
McConnellsburg from Pittsburgh, 

bullet struck the side of another because the metal is absorbed in use 01 insulin unnecessary for 
vehicIEl".between WaynesborQ arul the bone after it has done its these sufferers, Dr, Emile,.. Ser-
Gettys!)urg. work. tucci of ?lew Orleans teporred at 

An unidentificd passenger was The metal from which the the first clinical session of the 
injured slightlY, Driver Walter screws are made is an alloy of association. 
Moore reported, when two men magnesiUm and aluminum similar The SUbstance, which he named 
stoned a bus in a Detroit suburb. to that used in making airplane "cardelly," is not effec~ve tor 
The man was cut as the stones parts and stratosphere balloon treating the severe orgaruc form 
shattered a window. I g.ondolas. When l~t in the bone of diabetes caused by failure of 

Greyhound opposing demands I tissue the magneslUm gradually the panCJ;eas to secrete the hor
from the :a~otherhood of Rail- disintegrates into a gas which mones which regulate norm~l su
road Trainmen for a closed shop I then is absorbed by the blood gar use by the body, he sald. 
agreement and wage increases, 
fixed noon tomorrow as the dead- mIL -
line tor strikers in 16 states to Will Work ega 1 q nor 
return Ol' "be considered as hav-
ing resigned." The ultimatum Flo w Checked 
was in the form of written no- 2,600 Recipients OJ 
lices. R l' I R . 

"We expect no response possibly e Ie el£ster By S tat e Men 

Flagrant Evasion 
Tax Is Heavy In 

Iowa City 

pany. o f The spokesman said the Japan-
ese navy, certain that the vessel 

I
" as the properly ot the Chinese 
government, seized the launch 
under recent J apanese naval 

DES MOINES, Nov. 30 (AP) blockade regulations. 
-State Treasurer Leo Wegman He said that i~ Americans could 

. . prove ownershIp Japanese au-
sald today the evasion of the thorities were ready to return the 
Iowa cigaret tax law Is cheating launch. A reply to American reo 
the s tat e of approxImately presentatives over thc incident 
$2,500,oo? a year in revenue. will be made after a Japanese na-

He saId, the practice ~f boot- val investigation, he declared. 
legging Clgarets Is dUficul.t ~o The spokesman admitted that 
combat because much of It lS five other small veuels of pur-
technically legal. ported foreign nationality wer 

The state treasurer b~amed a seized, including two Italian 
~ack. of enforcement faellttles and ships, but declined to reveal th 
mablUty to get convictions for hi ' identities 
t~e increase in clgaret bootleg- S i~e disputed' launch was an-

a ~~ recommended a new cigarct chored oft the F rench concessIOn 
tax law such as the one which bund when boar~ed by Japanese 
Lhe senate paued without a dis- cont~ulng a policy of comman
senUng vote in the last leglsla- deerl~g vessels for transport of 
tive session, but which the ~upplies and troops to the lnler
house of representatives failed to lor. 
act upon, He attributed the de
lay on action in the house to the 
act! vi ties of lobbyists. 

Mr. Wegman described the 
terms of the bill as "surprisingly 
simple," Under the act, the 
whole sal e r or manulacturer 
would be required to a!tlx the 
tax stamps on the cigaret pack
ages before they were shipped 

Conspiracy '1'0 
Revolt Charged 
By Indictment 

into the state. BALTIMORE, Nov, 30 (AP) -
It would be unlawful, under 

Two bullets shattered a win
dow beside the driver of a Pitts
burgh-bound bus near Cashtown, 
the dispatcher reported, while a 

until tomorrow," 8 Greyhound 
spokesman said. 

Congressmen Attack Proposed 
Cut in Road Building Program 

the provisions of the proposed Fourteen seamen who "sat down" 
bill, tor a retailer to have cig- In sympathy with longshoremen on 

There was plenty of volunteers to- SIOUX CITY, Ia., Nov. 30 (AP) arets which were not stamped I strike in a foreign port were in
night for "work at the workhouse." -County Attorney M, E. Raw- and anyone with more than two dieted by a tederal grand jury 

Th' ' t f 600000 t t lings tonight revealed that his packages would be classed 8S a today for conspiracy to revolt and 

CINCINNATI, Nov. 30 (AP)-

F.R. Hils at Practice 
Of 'AuthorizalollfS' 

In Message 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (AP) 

GIRLS SHOT 

lS Cl yo, s arts 0- , office had been working with 
morrow its experiment in city- state agents in uncovering evi- re~.er, Wegman estimated that "unla~Iully and feloniously en
made employment "tor every able dence of illegal liquor sales here Iowa, whose cigaret tax revenue deavoring to make a revolt," 
bodied man willing to work"; to during July and August following now Is about $1,500,000, would Both charges against the rnem
meet the charge that "you can't an announcement in Dea Moines double that figure with such a bers of the crew of the government 

t I t k " by Bernard E. Manley, head of l:lw. He pointed to Texas as 9 owned Crelghter Alglc wcre made 
ge peop e 0 wor . the state liquor control commis-

t I b state which doubled its cigaret under the admiralty mutiny stal-
Response 0 the p an has cen sion, that he had evidence ot il- revenue with such a law, utes. 

Bullet Wounds lit Jaw "far beyond our expectations," said licit sales amounting to $62,000. The state treasurer .. Id that Four others who participated in 
Fallll To One Welfare Director Omar Caswell. After reading newspaper ac- at least 50,GOO booUCI' clrarets the sit down strike at Montevideo. Eddie and AI Firotti, Chicago 

labor organizers, who admitted 
lo police they beat Corcoran, were 
ill the courtroom, waiting to testi
fy. The Firotti brothers were 
held five days fol' questioning 
before they were freed on a writ 
of habeas corpus. 

-Congressmen found tault with 
PARJS~ Nov, 30 (AP) - Arms one item of President Roosevelt's 

seizures In the government dnve .. 

I 
More than 2,600 relief recipients counts of Mr. Manley's statement are smoked every week In Jowa Uruguay, last Sept. 10, and who 

in Des Moines, Mr. Rawlings Cit", seat of tbe UnJvenl'" of subsequently fled the ship, were NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Nov. registered, he said. 'd "D' th t t' "iT 
sal , urmg e pas wo Iow& ,and tbat flarrant eVllllion named as co-conspirators but lor 

30 (AP) - A 12-year-old girl I Starting tomorrow, 100 men will months, I have been working with of tile tax II statAotcte. lack of jurisdiction were not in-

--------
Penniless Old Man 
Believed To Be 'Buck' 

Buchauan Buried 

HARRlSBURG, Pa., Nov. 30 
(AP) - A penniless old man was 
buried today with only 9 priest 
nnd mortuary attendants looking 
on, while charity workers sought 
to pI'ove their conclusion that he 
was William T. (Buck) Buchanan, 
once known in newspaper offices 
throughout the country. 

He stumbled into 0 mission 
house II little more than a' week 
ago. 

"I'm 'Buck' Buchanan, and I'm 
a sick old man," he gasped. 

They took him to the hospital 
- the charity ward, because he 
said he had no kin, ;no friends and 
no funds, 

At night he fl'etted over "copy" 
and "stories," and he wept be
cause "the news wa. late get
ling into Sioux FaJIJ," He called 
the names of men he once knew 
in Des Moines. They were names 
familial' to readers of metropoli
Ian papers Qnd wirc services to
day, 

---------
Orave-Dlnen Pacified 

NEW YORK (AP) - StrIking 
Brooklyn &rave dill/era, whose 
walko!t .left 26 caskets unburied 
will return to work today, 

against a secret revolutionary or- program for helpmg busmess out. 
ganization accused of plotting to I of its slump today but made all 
set up a dictatorship in France preparations for passing another 
led to new consequences today. quickly. 

Many Parisi~ns who kept ar~s Hardly had he asked ' a deep 
as war souvemrs and others wlth 
arms supplies dropped them in cut in road building expenditUres 
streets and parks, fearing they than Senators Hay den and 
might be connected with the plot 
if the arms were found in their 
homes, 

A total of 576 loaded hand 
grenades was discovered lying on 

Ashurst, Arizona democrats, an
nounced their opposition and 
Chairman Cartwright (D-Okla.) 
of the house roads committee is-

the grass in peaceful Bois de sued a sharply critical statement. 
Boulogne park, 

Police Immediately issued an 
appea I to Parisians to call at the 
nearest police station or city lab
oratory if they warlted arms sup
plies removed, instead of drop
ping them in the city where they 
might be found by children. 

• • 
I

N 0 Groceries, Just I 
ClUh, Says Judge I 

• • 
CHICAGO, Nov, 30 (AP) 

That chicken-In-every-pot stan
dard Of living may be okay but 
Mrs. Mae Sanders wants no part 
of It. 

Her attorney came into cir
cuit court today and complained 
her estranged husband, Ernest, 
head of a commission house, had 
paid oft $466,08 in temporary ali
mony In the form o~ dressed 
chickens, meat and vegetables. 

Judge PhlUp J. Pinne80n or
dered payments of $25 Q week 
hereafter-in cash. 

All was well, however, with the 
presidents' proposal for reducing 
the cost of home building in tne 
t.ope of stirring up a construction 
boom that would have a general
ly beneflcial effect. Hearings 
were begun, and the legislation 
was put on the list for enactment 
at the special session. 

The president's anti-depression 
program, as announced in recent 
days, consists of five points: 
housing, . government retrench
ment (to which the road build
ing cut is related) immediate 
purchase of some $245,000,000 
worth of government supplies, a 
I'evision of taxes and encourage
ment of public utility construc
tion programs. 

In a special message to con
gress tooday on road building ex
penditures, Mr. Roosevelt ob
iected "strenuously" to the prac
tice of incurring advance obU
gations for this purpose without 
reference to the condltiton of the 
bud.get, 

was fatally shot and another of be called daily to report to the state agents on this matter and dieted. Three were arrested in 
the same age wounded today as city workhouse to tear down old am convinced that by our com- Brooklyn and the fourth in Jack-

they were retUrning home from buildings on several projects at' ~:::m::'f~~~ f:~ ~~~~eng~~qa~:;; MI-dwest B I 0 C sonville, Fla. 
50 ts h Il convicted, the men racc pos-

school. cen an our. into this community. I wlll un- sible fines of $1,000 or five year 
Newport News police arrested It is first planned to give pref- doubtedly confer with the attor- L h F- ht jail terms, or both, said District 

Michael Ritter, 77, who, Juvenile erence to more than 700 persons ney general and liquor eommis- annc es Ig Attorney Bernard J, Flynn, All are 
Officer Edward G. Burcher said, now on relief, When this list is px- sion relative to this problem in free on $500 bonds supplied by 
had complained recently that hausted, Caswell said he hoped to the near future. A course of ac- the National Maritime union, a 

d r ' 1 ed iii ti t b ed b bly ' Il WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (AP) children were e acmg h s prop- have creat eligib' ·ty lists from on 0 e pursu pro a Wl CIO affiliate, of which they are 
erty with chalk marks. 1,212 men who indicated they for- be announced later." -The midwestern com bloc members. 

Ritter, who lived alone near merly were dependent upon public opened its fight in the house to- The Algic's strike-troubled trip 
the scene of the sbooting, was aid, I Mark Twain Memorial day to include in the farm bill to South America began last July 
charged with felonious shooting This eompleted, more than 5(10 HANNIBAL, Mo., (AP) - A provisions for a reduction in the with a sitdown in Baltimore, The 
and murder and tliKen to an un- men who said they never had been new Mark Twain Memorial Mu- crew at first relused to sail unless 
announced destihatlon, on relief, will be considered. seum, next door to the home in marketing quota and mandatory the officers joined the Engineers 

Sue Stokes, who fell four doors CoL C, O. SheriU, city manager- which the humorist, Samuel L. loans on corn. ~neficial association, and the 
from a storerOOm owned by Rit- author of the plan, was elated at Clemens, lived as a boy, was dedi- Representative Lucas (D-lII.) Master, Mates, and Pilots associa
ter, died with two bullet wounds response and with Caswell and cated yesterday on the 102d anoi- told the house he poke for 60 tion. After several days, however, 
through the jaw. Her compan- Anthony Sauer, workhouse super- versary of his birth. midwesterners who want loans the Algic sailed on its lOS-day 
ion, Mary Ellen Coleman, was intendent, reiterated a belief tbat made mandatory and a reduction voyage. Its log listed over sit-
taken to a hospital where it was it would "go a long way to dis- • • in the corn quota from 2,926,- downs, desertions, one slaying, and 
said her condition was not con- prove the oft.heard cl\arge that 1 Keep A,e Secret 1 000,000 bushels, the figure in the a drowning in an attempt to "jump 
sidered <:Iangerol1s, She was you can't get people to work." I B P . $2 T ! I bill, to 2,600,000,000 bushels, Lu- ship." 
struck once in the back, but . no "We'll put the men to work as Y arml ax • tal said he would offer necessary -------------
vital organs were penetrated, quickly as pos8l.ble," added SherHI. • amendments. 

"There's manY a task that needs LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 30 (AP) Earlier in the day he conferred 

r ·1· to be done-yet WOUldn't be other- -Ladies, is it worth $2 annually with seven representatives of 
Woman Attemptl wise, because of lack of money." to keep your age a secret? wheat growing states in an effort 

I Rescue' F aUs in Tar \. ~he new city workers will be Tho, is a 'ql4estion Nebrllska ¥ win their approval of a pro-
, patd by VOUCher, exchangeable tor women mll¥ have to decide when posed reduction in the wheat 

• • food, clothing i'or anything except the tax 8IIIIdsor ~ea his an· lI~ota. He said the wheat quota 
LOS ANGELES, Nov, SO (AP)- the payment of baek debts," Sher- nual visit next rIng. County "must be reduced" il the corn 

While Vainly trying to rescue her ill declared. officials said . ~ • Ihany dota is reduced, bduse ''wheat 
dog from the La Srea tar pits, Mrs, women write "over,~l' or "21 Ii equal to com for feedtbg." 
Alice Harris, 40, fell into the black plus" on the old , aie~tance Lucas said the wheat states' re, 
ooze today and sank to her arm- Melon Patch 81&11.., tax sched\1lt!s, ~com" in later preaentativea told him they 
pits before her cries brought res- ORD, Neb., (AP) - A jury and ask callce n of . the: tax confer with Secretary 
euers. composed almost enUrely of farm. because they ~ er 50. ... on the proposed wheat 

The pita, where primeval ani- ers will try JameJ Lee, 55-year "These cancellati~ will have He said he had In-
mals were drawn to their death · old Ord farmer, char,ed with fust to stop," said Count;' Clerk J. that alla~ wu fa-
thousands ot years ago, are en- degree mur4er In connection with B. Morgan. "It looks • .like the 'downward re-
closed by a three foot wall posted the melon patch slaying of Gall privlleae of wlthholdJ.ng l_' .. a,e quota, but did I 
with warnin, slaos. Hiner, 14, lat October. !s '01118 to cost f2 n .... fon... ,xtenl 
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WEDNESDAY, DEC. I, 1937 

A Hypothetical 
(Jose Shave 

THE RECENT nipped-in-the
"bud revolution of' France has 
some very perplexing aspects. It 
is possible that in all Its complex
ity the real import may have 

'been underestimated. In a good 
many ways the situation resem
bles an old mystery thriller. The 
fou l deed , though still in itl\ for
.irJat.ive state, has bcen uncovered 
-!II I that now remains is to tr!lck 
down the villain. 

The foremost suspects in the 
case are Adolph Hitler, alias del' 
Fuehrer, Benito Mussolini, aJias 
J I Duce. As yet France doesn't 
~eem to have the goods on either, 
but her government did hint that 
a foreign dictator was the insti
gator. French newspapers are 
less reticent; many of them open
ly accuse Hitler of attempting 
tu precipitate the revolt. 

It has also bcen disclosed that 
revolutionary headquarters are 
llelieved to be in Germany. With
in the last week, too, several 
Germans have been convicted of 
espionage by France. 

Enormous -=aches of munitions 
and olher wor materials have 
been found. They include ma
chine guns, tanks, anli-aircraft 
guns, and every other instrument 
of modern warfare. The interest
ing foct, though, is thal they are 
IU1'gely of German and Italian 
manufacture. F rance smells a 
rat. 

These huge amounts of sup
plies bring to mind an interest
ing parallel - the Spanish civil 
war. Germany and Italy have 
shipped great quantities of arma
ments and other goods to the 
Spanish rebels. These nations 
at'e doing this in Spain to' secure 
fascist control and they lire suc
ceeding quite well. Doesn' t it 
seem possible that one or both 
of these powers may be the fly 
in the French ointment? 

Consider for a moment the ef
fect of a civil Wllr in France. 
If the fascist sympathizers should 
win, fascism would dominate in 
both France nnd Europe. In fact, 
no matter which side won, France, 
"s Spain, would be all but de
~troyed if she were subject to 
the rigors of civil war. In any 
event :fascism would control Eu
rope. 

The ramifications of this situa
tion are self-evident, England 
would be the sole surviving Eu
ropean democracy and undoubt
edly she would find her terri
torial cookie jar soon raided . A 
clash, perhaps even involving the 
United States, would be inevit
uble. 

All of tbis, of course, is largely 
conjecture. It is possible that 
Haly and Germany have had 
nothing to do with the uprising. 
NeveL·theless, the facts do tend to 
cast a deep shadow of inorimina
tion over theSe fascist powers. 
The portented outoome would be 
as probable as it is startling. rt: 
these suggested conclusions be 
true, then democracy has had a 
close sbave. 

----_._-.,.--

Education In 
Eight Languages 

OUT OF A li ttle corner of 
Czechoslovakia comes a story 
which represents a minor triumph 
for educntion over suspicion and 
dis trust in a day when suspici on 
and di strust have firs t place in 
the minds of far too manY or the 
world's inhabitants. 

For in Ruthenia, a corner of 
Czechoslovakia somewhnt smaller 

_ th un Connecticu t - and conse
- quently much smllller than [own 
- -schools a re being taught and 

children I'eared and cducated in 
-I'ighl di Herent lunguages du Lo 

THE DAILY lOW AN. row A CITY WEDNESDAY, DE 'E1ffiER 
a League ot Nations decree. 
Three-quarters of a million peo
ple live there, speaking Ruthen
ian, Russian, Czechish, Slovakian, 
Hungarian, Rumanian, modern 
Hebrew and Gypsy. 

The importance of this success
ful attempt to guarantee racial 
minorities educational rights lies, 
perhaps, more in its implications 
than in its achievements. .In a 
land where one may travel for 
thousands of miles through ter
rLtory where only lhe English 
language is spoken, we are too 
likely to 10rget the part which 
linguistic differences play in 
keeping the countries or Europe 
in a war-like state of pe~petua l 
apprehenSion. Difference in lan
guage, more than difference in 
race, seems to breed distrust. 

Under ol'dinary circumstances 
it could have scarcely been ex 
pected that so many languages 
in so small a space as Ruthenia 
would not have brought about 
fighting, riots and persecution 
among the racial gl'oups repre
sented there. Such OCCUlTences 
were prevented when the League 
01 Nations recognized minority as 
well as majority rights and ,guar
anteed educational facilities to 
all. Not only has illiteracy been 
reduced from 80 10 20 per cent 
but rucial strain has been relieved 
as well. 

Who can say that the princi
ples Wllich have worked so we ll 
on a small scale would not be 
equally successfuL if uppJied to 
all uf Europe? 

- -- _._--

Going To 
;rhe Hogs 

IF THE neighbors don't object 
-and evidently they don't-we 

think it's a fine idea. Fifteen- I 
year-old Hal White, farmer from 
Chicago, raises hogs in his back I 
yard - also calves, Chickens, lur
keys, sheep and goOls. Also rab
bits. 

Competition in the Interna
tional Livestock exposition was 
too much for his pride and joy, 
"Bully Boy," but Farmer White 
wasn'l discouraged. Next year 
he'll enter two hogs - if the 
neighb1)rs still don't /object. 

The large number of young 

~INSIDl!; JOB!' 

I 

Aid Buy Christmas Seals to 
Successful ·Tuberculosis Battle 

farmers - whether urban or rur- • 
al-who enter their pets in the 8y l..OGAN OLENDENING. M.D 
exposition, win or lose with Tbere is \I kind of an eternal I them~elves and how to prevent 
equally good gL'ace, and ambi- dispute that goes on concerning giving" the disease to others 
tiously return again the next year the reason lor the decline in tu- is done through many agencies. 
are a gratifying sight for those berculosis. There is no question ' ,o')/( ago. the facilities of the prj' 
who worry about where this about the facts. In the last 50 vate practitioner were found to 
younger generation is gOing. years the death rate from tuber- be inadequate 1.0 proper control 

The amount of time and energy culosis has beel\. reduced more and eradication. States and cities 
expended on caring for the en- 'than half. In the last 30 years, have put up special sanitaria, and 
!rants - feeding and housing, it has gone from tbe position of through the Tuberculosis associ a
shnmpooing and brushing and "Captain of the Men of Deatb", tion, an acttve campaign in fer
curling-the sportsmanShip and the most rrequent cause of dis- reting out cases which should be 
persistence of the 'young trainers, ease, to the severlth mo~t [re- under treatment goes'- on con
all speak well Ior the ambition ,of quent. stantly. In this work the money 
youth. In 1900 over 200 people per which is derived from the Christ-

Doubting fathers and grandia- 100,000 population died of the mas seals is very useful. 
thers may drop their skepticism disease. In 1935 lhis was cut Started in Delaware 
-this newest younger generation down to nearly 50 per 100,000. This idea was started by Miss 
is 'going to the hogs! Tuberculosl's was the only dis-- _____ .____ Bissell in Delaware in 1907. She 

ease in the United States which 
A radio telephone oircuit link- showed a decline in 1935 from raised $3,000 toward building a 

ing Hawaii 's 28,000 teleph<mes 1934. There are, of course, still hospital for children sick with 
with the 600,000 instrume:r:it.s in plenty of cases and still much 1uberculosis. In 1910 the Na
Japan is planned by an Ameri- work to be done. It is estimated tional Tuberculosis association 
can company. The base rate that there are over 500,000 ac- took this idea up and made it a 
would be ~15 for a 3-minute call .live cases in the United States. nationwide thing. So buy your 
from Honolu lu to Tokyo. The task of instructing these Chrislmas seals a~ generously as 

people in how to take care 01 circumstances wilr permit. 

Glass windshields, according to 
a news item, are now being made 
of coal in Great Britain. When 
the London fogs arrive it proba
bly doesn't make any difference 
what they are made of. 

WAR IN fl'HE NURSERY 
A survey has shown that more 

war toys are being dislllayed in 
the stores this Christmas than for 
manY' years past, and that the de
mand for them js unprecedented. 
Every modern device of slaughter 
is represented - tanks, armoved 
cars, bombing planes, machine 
guns, heavy arti llery, and even 
flame throwers. Moreover, to give 
a touch 01 grim reality, it is pos
sible to buy wounded rtin soldiers, 
with ghastly bandages 'Upon them. 

It is interesting to note that the 
little generals of the nursery dis
play remarkable discrimination in 
their choice of war toys, Chinese, 
Japanese, Spanish , 'Italian and 
AbYSSinian soldiers are 'PrefeI'red, 
and the small purohasers know 
their subjects suffi cient ly well to 
demand and recei ve authenticity 
in uniforms and ,equipment. 

There is an interesting specula
tion involved in the sudden pre
dilection of t he younger generation 
lor war toys. Does it mean that 
young America has 'Suddenly gone 
I militaristic? Is a changed spirit 
. toward war on the part of its 
elders betokened? 

Hardly so. The interest at ohil
dren i n soldiers and weapons is 
more probably an jndiaation that 
the children of Amer Ica ~now 
something of what is aoini on in 
the wOl-Ld just now and so seek to 
d ramatize It in tbeir play. Ameri
can chlldrefl h ave not suddenly 
beoome jil1ioistic or warlike. It .i$ 
possible that through the very , 
dramatizatlon of civilized s)aUlh
tel' they may be awakened to the , 
tremendous horror and futility of 
war. • 

-KAnsal 'CUy nmes 
• 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 
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Jl. 
AOROSS 8-Female deer 23-... Rumor 

I-Jnexpenslve humming 
5-Dwell noise 

lo-Let tall 26--Gil'l's name 
ll-Presently 27--The breast-
12-Behold! bone 
U-Symbol for 29-Interjection 

aluminum t o a tt ract 
15-Meaaured attention 

by pacing 30-Bind 
18-Gil'l's name 31- In an icy 
18-A. city in manner 

northeast 34- 16th letter 
Turkey of the Greek 

2O-Servltude alphabet 
22-Looee, 3S-·Symbol tor 

sleeveless thoron 
garment 37-TltI~ of no· 
worn by tbe billty in 
Arabs England 

~l1he peel of 3S-Scables 
a. trnlt 40-Sustains 

26-A. rough, 41-Per. of time 

I-FamoIJS 
people 

DOWN 
constella
tion 

. 4- An old dance 
6- Bleats 
7- Abb. for In 

9-Caresses 
13-Egg-shaped 
15-Before-

prefix 
17-A coin of , India. 
19-A size of 

t e yp 
21-Doctor of 

Divinity 
(abbr. ) 

22-F ather's 
sister 

2-The .. ndlng 
<Of t1Ie past 
tenae of reg
lIlar verb8 

J-Southern 
corpol'ated I--I-...t-... 

25-Symbol for 
bromine 

27- Throw side-
ways with a. 
jerk 

2S-Vacant 
29-An associate 
32- Household 

pet 
3S-Man's name 
85- A dla'mond 

(slang) 
39-Exclamation 

'funing In 
."ith 

Margie Fastenow 
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University Calendar 

Wednesday, December 1 
4 :00 p.m.-Meeting for pros

pective teachers, Schaeffer Aud i
torium. 

7:30 p.m ...... French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

8:00.,p.m.-Meeting or Sigma Xi; 
uddl'ess by retiring president. 

Thursday, December 2 
4:00 p.m.-Meeting for prospec

tive teachers, Schaerrer Auditor
ium. 

6:00 p.m. - Commerce dinner, 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

8;00 p.m.-Univ rsity Lecture by 
Captain John D. Cruig, Iowa Un-
ion . 

Friday, December 3 
9:00 a.m.-Language and Lit

I emture Conference, Old Capitol. 
9:00 p.m.-Sophomore Cotillion, 

Iowa Union. 
Saturday, December 4 

SATURDAY CLA S DAY 
8:00 a m.-High School Foren

sic Institute. 
8:30 a.m. - Language and Lit

erature Conference, Old Capito]. 
2:00 p.m. - Debate: Minnesota 

vs. Iowa, Macbride Auditorium. 
5;00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Phi Bela Kappa 
Lecture by Professor John A. 
Scott, Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol (Open to public). 

9:00 P.fn. - Burgher's Stomp, 
Fine Arts Lounge. 

Sunday, December :; 
8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service, Ad

dress by Rev. W. P. Lemon, Iowa 
Union. 

Monday, December 6 
12:00 m.-A.F.!', Iowa Union. 
7:30 pm. - Town Co-Eds, Re

creation Room, Currier Hall. 
8:00 p.rn. - Concert by Gordon 

String Quartet, Iowa Union. 
TueslJay. December 7 

7;30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec
tion of American Chemical So
ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. 
• 8:00p.m. - Play: "Pride and 

l"rejudice," University Theatre. 
Wednesday. Dccember 8 

7:30 p.m.-F ronch Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "Pride and Pre
judice," University Theater. 

Thursday, December 9 
7 :30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture 

(i IJustrated) : "Geological Excur
sions in Soviel Russia ," by Pro
fessor A. K. Miller, S nate 
Chumber, Old Capitol. 

7 :35 p.m. - Basketball: Carle
ton College, vs. Towa, Fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 
Prejudice", Uni versity Theatre. 

8;00 P IDl. - Western Confer
ence Debate, Women's Section, 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Fr iday, December 10 
8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 

Prejudice," University Theatre. 
9;00 p.m. - CliP Caprice, Iowa 

Union. 

(For Informa'ion regardinK 
dates beyond this schedule, ee 
reservations In till' pr~hlent 's of
fice, (lId Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Dy ROD1U N COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - About loUr 

yeors ago movie ta lent SCOUb 

raided the New York musical 
"Roberta" and came back with 
two finds-a member of the or. 
chestra named Ft'ed MacMurray 
ilnd an actor - hoofer na~ 

George Murpny.· 
Both or these boys now have I 

movie head-start on the show', 
leading man, Bob Hope, who ~. 
totedly makes a rllm debut in the 
new "Big Broadcost." As he h8! 
been signed for additional fill1i1, 
II Hppears he won't be long In 
colchlng up with the others. 

Born in London, but reared in 
Cleveland, Ohio, Bob made hb 
vaudevi lie and radio rep-ulation 
telling Scotch Jokes. And he W81 
II conny fellow, too, when the 
movies invited him out frOOl 
"Roberta" - at $750 a week. 

Rewarded 'For Waltinr 
He was doing well enough on 

the stage and air to be able ta 
eM ile at th figure. If he cam! 
out at thut price, he reasoned, 
h might sit around a long lime 
with nothing to do in piotur 
The more an actor is paid, the 
mOL'e careful the studio is to do 
right - and immediately - b, 
him. He WHited - proving thai 
you don'l have to be in HoU,. 
wood to know all about how II 
works. 

Much-Married Miss 
Shirley Temple's fulure pic· 

ture will be half-,JDd-haU: hall 
iT' "costume," h a I f modern. 
They've stayed awake nighu 
worrying about it, but a fan mag 
poll of juvenile readers WaJ 

qu,llly divided on the Question, 
.. nd Shirley's fnn mail the same. 

"Sally. Irene and Mary" will 
have the usual this-is-purely. 
fiction note at the beginning, bul 
Louise Hovick's character is a 
much-married gal named in the 
!cript as Miss Joyce. . .. 

Oa1")lentel's Notice 
To, 1\.11 Students Inter ted in e- Even m HoJJywood one gels 

ourlng Teaching Positions For startled occasionally. There was 
University Lecture 

the Coming Year , I this sign on a set [or instance: 

Betty Winkler set a network 
record for actresses last week 
when she appeared on seven pro
grams in two days! They wel'e 
two appearances in "Girl Alone," 
and one each in "It Can't Be 
Done," "Fibbel' McGee," "Night 
Club," "Lights Out" and "Club 
Matinee." 

Capt. John D. Craig, adventure 
motion picture producer, will 
give a university lecture in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, undcr the 
auspices of the sena le board on 
university lectures. The lecture 
will be illustrated with motion 
pictures. Free admission tickets 
for the lecture will be available 
to students and faculty Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the main desk 
in Iowa Union. Any tickets which 
remain Thursday will be avail-

There will be n meeting ?f all "Carpenters Please' note. Lumber 
graduate students who are mler- in this set finishes natural. Do not 
ested in securing teaching posi- pencil mark it and do not walk 
tions for the coming year, on ton lhe wall. ." 
Wednesday, Dec. I, at 4:JO p.m. In -=====:::;:=;::====::; 
Schaeffer hall auditorium. The r 
work o[ the Committee on Recom
mendations will be explained. In 
this meeting emphasis will be giv
en to university, college and jUnior 
college plaoements. 

All seniors who are interested in 
securing teaching positions for 

t 

* * * Don't lOt· get to listen this 
afternoon to Kathryn Cravens, 
famous news commentator, 
when she presents her pro
gram, "News Through a Wom
an's EyeEt;" over CBS at 1 

. fib le to the general public. 
BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH 

Chairman 

next year are invited to a similar , I 

meeting on Thursday, Dec. 2, at t===========:j 

o'clock. l\liss Cravens, out-
standing feminine redio artist, 
flies some 50,000 miles an
nually in her search for news) 

* * * 

Phi Beta Kappa Initiation 
Members of the Phi Beta Kap

pa society will meet at 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 4, in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol to initi-

I I)te the new members. Imme-

4:10 p.m. in SchaeCfer hall audi-
torium. The work of the Com
mittee on Recommendations will 
be carefully explained. All stu
dents interested are urged to be 
present. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director 

Committee on RecommendnUons 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Unlike most 

stage comics who are weighed 
down wLth the Pagliacci complex 
and a d sire to pIny Hamlet, AI 
Tf3h:m prefers to spend his of!· 
stage moments shooting left· 

Jimmy Durante will put his diately following the initiation 
nose to the comedy grindstone ceremony, an informal dinner 
tomght when he appears as Fred will bf.' served at the Jefferson 
Allen's guest artist on "Town hotel at 65 cents per plate. At 

PI G 1: 
handed golf. 

amma u I . He a Iso has nn unpublished 
Prof. Paul R. Olson of the col- .... ' 1 . . . 

lege of commerce will speak on' resenOJr Or hI anous .remuuS(.'en· 
"Reciprocal Trade Treaties" at! ces, the lat ~t of whIch was an 
the regular meeting of the Pi occurl'ence at the National Press 
Gamma Mu, honorary social club dinner in Washington. 

Hall Tonight." The program goes 7:30 p.m. the society will re
on the air at 8 o'clock over the assemble at the senate chamber 

science fraternity, Thursday noon !\lad Falconer 
in Iowa Grill. A short business 

NBC-Red network. of Old Capitol to hear an address * * * by Prof. John A. Scott of North-
Tbree old-time printers, who western university. 

remember the historic (lay In The dinnpl' and 
J uly, 1886, when the first lIno- open to members, 
type "contraption" was tried vited guests. 

address are 
meeti ng wi II follow the lunch- AI went down to a ttend the din· 

. ·t· t J' n- eon. 
tnl III es, WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 

out in the old New York Trl- LONZO JONES, 
bune composing room, will give 
authentic atmosphere to to
night's "Cavalcade of America" 

President 

program. The broadcast, which 
will dramatize the life of Ott
mar Mergenthaler, inventor of 
the linotype, will be lleard a' 7 
o'clock ov~r CBS. Marlin Q. 
Good, white-baired compositor, 
will leave his work long enough 
to broadcast briefly his per
sonal recollections of the lino
type, of which he became OP
erator a few days after Its In
stallation in thc TrIbune shop, 
more than fifty years ago. 
John Naegele and Frank C. 
Wardell, evewitnes es to the 
event, will also be present. 

* * * Truman Bradley, Sunday Eve-
ning Hour announcer and news
caster, is writing an origina l 
script iden which will take the 
air around Jan. l. 

* * * Wilbur Ha'ch Is proudly dis-
playing a set 01 very informal 
shots of the Dionne quints. 
They were presented to him by 
Jean Hersholt, w ho personal
ly took U,e snapshots whlle 
making a motion picture with 
the famous babies. 

* * * The sponsor of "Fibber McGee 
and Molly" wi ll start another 
seri al, "Attorney at Law," over 
the NBC-Blue. n twork Jan. 4 at 
9:30 a.m. Auditions for the lead-

Secretary nl ventlty Vespers 
Rev. William P . Lemon, D.D., 

distinguished preacher, formerly 
Pi Lambda Theta of Iowa City , now of Ann Arbor, 

Pi Lambda Theta will hold a Mich ., will speak at University 
dinner meeting at the Memorial vespers Sunday at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
Union on Wednesday, Dec. I, at Union . His subject will be "What 
6 p.m. Prof. Lester D. Long- lC~ IGt To. Be Ed~~nt~'''th Revh C. 
man WI 11 dis c u s s "Modern '. urrJgues. WI . e cap
Trends in Art" Rcservations for Jam and ~USIC WIll be furnl hed 
the dinner may be made by call- by ~he University muslcal organ-

ing Evelyn BenzIeI', Extension IlsZ~~onT\: BOARD ON VESPERS 
8371, not later than Tuesday A 
evening. 

ISABELLE MACDONALD 
President 

l\lathematlcs Club 
Undergraduate mat he m atlcs 

club will meet Thursday, Dec. 2 
in room 311 physics building at 
4:10 p.m. Wayne K. Gutzman of 
the mathematics department will 
talk on the development of an 
important statistica l series. 

LEO NORDQUIST 
President 

Prof. J oh n Ise oJ the Uni ver
sity of Kansas will be the speaker 
at the Commerce club dinner in 
Iowa Union Thu rsday at 6 p.m. 

Seals Club 
There will be II meeting of 

Seals club, Thursday, D c. 2, at 
4 o'clock In th pool room of thc 
women's gymnasium. All mem
bers must be pre ent. 

ROBERTA mCH LS 

Zoology emJnar 
Th r gular m ting of th zo

ology seminar will be held Fri
day, Dec. 3, at 4 p.m. in room 
307, zoology building. Pro!. Gor
don Marsh will dlscu s "Intensity 
Bnd Wave Length of Light DS 

Det rminonts of Bioelectric Po
tentiul In Valonia ventl'icosn." 

J. H. BODINE. 

Alpha Phi Oml',a 
Meeling of the service fro ter

nity will be h Id Sund:lY, D c. 5, 
In Iown Union ot 4 p.m. 

ner and to add a little merriment 
to the fesb vities. and with Pres· 
idEOnt Roosevelt the star guest, all 
omens pointed to a satisfying 
evenmg. But Al did not reckon 
on th G-men. Most of his 1001· 
ery i centered around this an· 
clent fowling piece which he use! 
in his stag comic-antics. When 
It was tim for him to go an, an 
announcer bawled: "AI Trahal\ 
the mad falconer." . . . Ever)" 
body waited expectantly, bul 
there was no AI. 

Wher was At·! II was writh· 
Ina in th tolls of a strong-ann 
guard which had apprehended 
him back In lhe corridor leading 
to the stili . It seems that no
body with a gun is allowed to 
wulk lD on the President. 

"But b-b-b-b!" expostulated 
lhl' mnn who once made Kin! 
Gorge guffaw with laughter. 

Bu t ther w re 110 buts about 
it. They shooed Al onto the 
stug', bul they kept his lun . .. · 
"BuL, I'v lot t care sbmebodY 
wIth thot gun." JI pleaded vain· 
Iy. 

"Ye ll Bou lit 'em," growled a 
G-man. 

Dock 111 Manh ttan, in that 
ran e paM IIf rooms which is I 

his huniout in 72nd street, prof. 
Trahan IVa chuckling over the 
Incident Dnd ~howlna his mount· 
ed tr phi s I the chase . . . . Sud, 
denly lin bj(!ct loomed on 1M 
wo ll which caused. everybody's 
y to pop out - until 'IrlbJ" 

sudd nly xp loded in laMlhter. 

l
ing parts are now being held. 

* * * NAfRONAL HIGHLIGHT 
3 p.m. - NBC-Red, Peppel' 

Tickets are availab le either at 
the Iowa Union desk 01' ro m 104, 
uni versity ha ll. 

All students £Ire invi ted to at
tend. 

ARNOLD A. BROWN. 

ORVAL MATTESON. 

Board Joba 
You cun eorn lhe equivalent 

01 at least $45 during the Christ 
mas vacation by aCCUmulating 
board at Unlv I'Slty ho ·pltu l. This 
will assurc you three mea ls per 
day up to the 8 ond we k In 
February , and , In mollY cuses, 
the amoun t saved wi ll more than 
core (OJ' the se<'ond semester reg
i.airo llon cost. All people, wi1\'· 
thpl' studen ts 1)1' 11 0L, M'e IIg!l)lt' 

A cl r xamlnotion dlscl~ 
It to b th heud of a j ackrllbbil 
to which a tllxld I'mist had cltv' 
erly fu hioned n pair of antelope 
an tlers. Young's fami ly. 

3:15 p.m. - WLW, Life of Mary Ezra rad io sLation. 
SotheL·n. 

4 p.m. - NBC-Blue, Jun ior 
7 p,m.-CBS-WABC, American 

Cava lcade. 
Nurse corps. 

4:~5 p.m.- NBC-WEAF, 
Ol'phan Anni e. 

5:]5 p.m.-CBS-WABC, 
Dui l y ol'ch stra. 

0:15 p, m.- NIlC-WJ£AF, 

7 p.m. -;- NBC-W,J Z, Eddy Du
LiWe chin orchestra . 

7:30 p.m.-CBS-WABC, Eddie 
F nm k I Ca n lor's pTogrnm. 

8:30 p. m.- BS-WASC, "'rish" 
U/1t'll' . dl 'a l11nti r seri es. 

for this work. If you prew, 
dully bOllI'd u lone for the vat.· 
tion p dod may b earned. lie' 
port lmml'dla t/.'ly to the Univtr' 
~I ty El'I1p loymrnl bureau In lhe 
olrl denlal bulld ina. 
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Gibbs Named 
Head of Group 

As Work Progresses on the New Dormitory To Preserve Club to Sponsor 

K B ttl Meeting at Hall String Quartet Plays Monday 

Division of Pharmacy 
Association Elects 

Officers 

H. H. Gibbs of Iowa City was 
elected president of group 16 of 
the Iowa Pharmaceutical associa
tion at a meeting last night at 
Iowa grill. 

Other officers elected were 
George L. McDaniel of Washing
ton, l a., vice-president, and Ed
ward S. Rose of Iowa City, secre
tary-treasurer. 

The counties - Cedar, Iowa, 
Johnson, Muscatine and Washlng
ton-comprise group 16. Delegates 
present were W. E. Hutchison of 
Tipton and E. E. Newklrk of Wil
liamsburg, rep res e n tin g Iowa 
county ; Thomas Morrison of Iowa 
City, J ohnson county; L. R. Hen
derson of Muscatine, Muscatine 
county, and Manton Hebner of 
Washington, Washington county. 
Fifty-five were present. 

Although weather conditions 
have been adverse the work on 
the new $325,000 men's dormitory, 
located south or the Quadrangle, 
Is running on schedule with the 
foundation of the building already 

completed. The first of the mason
ry was begun yesterday. A tem
porary wooden floor, above, is 
being prepared for the workmen 
for the first concrele structural 

-Daily Iowan. PllOto, Engrallin" 

work. Two workmen remain on 
duty each night to tend charcoal 
fires wh ich keep the pile of stored 
sand from freezing. 

ansas a e 
John Steuart Curry Is 

Commissioned To 
Paint Murals 

By GILBERT A. MAYO 
TOPEKA (AP) - Kansas' his

toric struggle "against the tragic 
forces of ruthless nature"
drought, dust storm, tornado and 
grasshoppers-will be preserved in 
murals to be hung in the state 
capitol three years from now. 

In keeping with the theme, In
cidents and figures connected with 
the state's lawless past will be 
omitted. So will her political per
sonali ties. 

John Steuart Curry, a native 
Kansan, is the artist who has been 
commissioned to do the work by a 
committee of newspaper publish
ers. 

John Brown Marches On 
"I propose to do a series on Kan

sas' war with nature, as only I can 
do it," Curry said. "This struggle 
has been a determining factor in 
my art expression. It is my fam
ily's tradition and the tradition of 
a great majority of Kansas peo
ple." 

The TOwnsend club will have a 
mass meeting Sunday at 2 p.rn. 
at the Moose hall A speaker from 
out of the city will give a talk. 

Members of the boards of the 
11 counties in the first district of 
the club will meet at 10 a.m. Sun
day at the Moose hall Other rep
resentatives of the 11 clubs are 
expected to attend the mass meet. 
ing. 

6 Years Prove 
Education Plan 
Students Throng Classes 

Under Hutchins' 
New Regime 

CHJCAGO-Slx years of opera-
tion have proved the voluntary 

** ** ** ** ** 
Jacques Gordon, Famed Violin;,l, Heads 

Group of Y oung Musicians 

attendance plan of education a Presenting the second number I when they play In Iowa City next 
success at the University of Chi- in the university concert series Monday at 8 p.m. in the main 

wiU be the Gordon string quartet lounge ot Iowa Union. cago. 

A. E. Thomas of Des Moines, 
president of the state association, 
W. L. Watter of West Liberty and 
Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters 
of the college of pharmacy dis
cussed the subject "Things That 
Will Influence Drug Business in 
1938." 

Fourteen High Schools Enroll Japan Making 

F F · I· S d Chinese Serfs, 

The artist submitted a series of 
panels lor committee approval 
showing the "beauty 01 real things 
under the hand 01 a beneficent 
nature." 

Some students have completed 
the four-year course in one year. 
Others have done it In two and the 
majority in less than four. Fewer 
students cut classes and a greater 
number take post graduate work. 

But, says Robert Maynard Hut
chins, president of the univerSity, 
it has a drawback. Attendance at 
classes has increased since it be
came non-compulsory. "This in
dicates a slavish servility on the 
part of students that I deplore," he 
says. 

Jacques Gordon, a distinguished 
violinist, will bring his renowned 
string quartet to Iowa City next 
Monday at 8 p.m. to give the 
second program In the university 
concert serIes in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Headed by this famous musician 
the members of the organization 
are all young men, yet of long 
and distinctive experience in their 
chosen fJeld. 

So the concert master took his 
position In front of the Chicago 
Insti tute of Art shortly before 
noon one day. An elderly woman 
passed, paused and finally deposi
ted a coin into Gordon's cup. 

A while later the crowd greatly 
increased as stenographers, busi
ness men and office boys collected 
and the coins began to clink into 
the artist's cup. As the violinist 
was playing he noti ced hls friend 
Herman DeVries, Chicago music 
critic, and Mrs. DeVries in the 
crowd. So he played the medita
tion trom "Thais," which he knew 
to be the critic's favorite. 

Those who were on the enter
tainment program were Bruce 
Knowles of Iowa City, the Zeta 
Tau l\lpha trio, Carl Heinen Jr. 
and Carl Heinen Sr., of Cedar 
Rapids and Roger Bardsley of 
Iowa City. 

or orenSIC nstltute atur ay Jarvis Asserts 

S how Pueblo 
Reproductions 

Speech Event to Feature 
Western Conference 

Debate 

Fourteen high schools in the 
Iowa high school forensic league 
have enrolled for the Forensic 
institute which will be conducted 
here Saturday by the speech de-

An exhibition of 25 reproduc- partment. 
tions of water color paintings by The feature of the day will be 
Indian artists of the New Mexican the Western conference debate 
Pueblo~ of San Ildefonso and Sia between th Univrsity of Iowa and 
will be shown in the west foyer University of Minnesota at 3 p.m. 
ol ' the fine arts building until Dec. Robbins Fischer, Al of Turin, 
15. and George Hill, A3 of Burling-

The collection Is CIrculated by ton, will represent Iowa, uphold
the American Federation of Arts ing the negative of the question 
01 Washington, D.C. 

The rise of water color artists "Resolved, that the several states 
among the Pueblo Indians in New should adopt a system of uni
Mexico dates from 1917. These 
artists have been influenced by 
the requirements and limitations 
of the decorator's art, for the 
Pueblos were and still are pri
marily pottery-makers. 

, 
Scouts Discuss 

Health at Meet 
In Iowa Union 

"The time tp correct physical 
defects in a person is in his youth," 
Lew Hall, assistant director of the 
Boy Scouts of America health and 
safety program, told scoutmasters 
last night. 

The meeting, held in the private 
dining room of Iowa Union, was a 
part ot the health and safety pro
gram In the training of leaders. 
The program is national in scope 
and is divided into three parts
protection, education and service. 

Examples of methods of health 
and safety education were given 
by the following scouts: Harold 
Hudacek, David Cassad, William 
Bauel', Otto Lepic and Robert 
Polik. 

Hall predicted that "some day 
joining a scout movement will re
quire a physical examination." He 
also urged scoutmasters to make 
health and safety education inter
esting to the scout by making it 
entertaining. 

Church Bazaar 
Opens Tomorrow 

The Presbyterian bazaar to
morrow will open at 10 a.m. at 
the church parlors. Mrs. Ray 
Carson is chaIrman of the com
mittee on arrangements. The 
other members of the committee 
are Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Mrs. Wil
liam A. Meardon and Mrs. John 
B. Van Horn. 

A turkey dinner will be served 
at 5:30 p.m. 

cameral legislation." 
Pro!. AndreV' T. Weaver of the 

University of Wisconsin will act 
as critic judge and will render a 
decision with constructive criti
cisms for each speaker. 

The high school representatives 
will register at 8 a.m. Saturday in 
Ma~ride auditorium. Immedi
ateiy after registration a program 
of non-decision practice debates 
will be arranged at the conveni
ence of the high schools. A critic 
judge will offer criticisms at the 
end of each debate. The Iowa 
intercollegiate debaters, Visiting 
coaches, faculty members and ad
vanced students will serve as 
cri tic judges. 

The scheduling of debates will 
be in the charge of Prof. A. Craig 
Baird, director of debate, P1'Of. 
Harry G. Barnes, Loretta Wag
ner, director of women's debate, 
Elton Abernathy, Orvin Larson, 
Carl Dallinger, Eugene Cheno
weth, Otto Dietel', Harvey Crom
well and Robert D. King. 
W membersAG 

Professor Baird will preside 
over the debate round table at 
which discussions wlll be led by 
members of the speech depart
ment and visiting coaches at 10 
a.m. They wlll lead discussions 
on topics submitted in a question
aire by the visiting coaches. 

Professor Barnes will present a 
30 minute discussion of standards 
in speaking. Prof. Kirk Porter 
of the political science depart
ment will analyze the "Problem 
in the Discussion of Unicameral 
Legislation." 

A luncheon at Youde's inn with 
a short entertainment feature will 
be under the direction of Mr. 
King. I 

Enrollment will con ti nue un til 
Friday. The schools registered by 
5:30 p.m. yesterday are Ames, 
Creston, Oelwein, Independence, 
North Hampton, Oskaloosa, Ma
quoketa, Mt. Pleasant, Newton, 
Burlington, Manchester, Roosevelt 
high school in Cedar Rapids, Uni
versity high school and Iowa 
City high school. 

BE INDIVIDUAL 

• 
• 

for the 
SOPHOMORE 

COTILLION 

• • Make Your Appointments Early 
DIAL 2564 

Shampoo &. Fillgerwuve 

WE FEATURE-
Long lfUting waves with our 

. .60c 

lacquer fini'h 
• Illdividuality - no two wave, alike 

• Late' t Methodl 
• Skilled Operator, 

WE USE SOFT WATER EXCLUSIVELY 

Campus Beauty Shop 
Overlooking the Campu8 

Howard Siegel 
Gets 1st Place 
Junior Law Argument 

Heard by Beddy; 
Cameron 2nd 

Howard Siegel of Davenport 
was awarded first place in the 
first of the second-year law ar
guments last night in the law 
commons. Second place was won 
by James Cameron of Eldora. 

Judge Frank Bechly of Monte
zuma judged the contestants and 
handed down the decisions. 
Judgment was on the basis 01 
the written briefs which were 
handed in bcfore the hearing and 
on the effectiveness of the oral 
presentation of the arguments. 

The case which was heard con
cerned the state of Iowa against 
Philip X. Dexter. It involved a 
reversal of a lower court's deci
sion that Dexter was guilty of op
erating a motor vehicle under the 
iniluence of intoxicating liquor. 

Mr. Cameron of Eldora and 
Philip Yothers of Cedar Rapids 
made the appeal for a reversal 
of the decision against Dexter. 
The opposition was given by Mr. 
Siegel of Davenport and Herbert 
Rosenberg of Maquoketa. 

The main issue of the case was 
whether or not a blood test for 
intoxication which was taken 
within an hour after Dexter's ar
rest could be used as evidence. 
The court ruled that it could not 
question the expertness of a doc
tor's opinion and scientific recog
nition of the blood test as a true 
test of intoxication. 

Judge Bechly doubted that the 
amount of alcohol necessary to 
intoxicate an individual accord
ing to the Iowa law would be 
the sarne in all cases. 

Other points of argument were 
based on the violation of Dex
ter's rights of self-incrimination 
by testifying against himself by 
means of the test. 

The decision was in Iavor of a 
reversal of the lower court's de
CISlOn which had found Dexter 
guilty of "drunken driving," 

Prof, Frances ZuiU 
Will 'Speak Tonight 

On Current Buying 

Prof. Frances Zuill, head of the 
home economics department, will 
speak to the University of Iowa 
Dames at their meeting tonight 
at 7:45 in the norlh conference 
room of Iowa Union. Her topic 
will be "Experience in Current 
Buying." 

Mrs. Grant C. Bailey is chair
man of the program committee. 

"Withoul any doubt, Japan will 
make the Chinese people into a 
people of serfs and will sup-
press them in every area in which 
they have the power," Dr. B. W. 
Jarvis, medical missionary from 
China, declared in a talk in Mac
bride hall yesterday. 

"The proof of my statement," 
continued Dr. Jarvis, "is shown by 
what is happening in Korea to
day." 

Dr. Janis explained the 
growth of China in the last 10 
years. He told how the people 
have been deVeloping a simpler 
written language in order to fa
cilitate in the education of the 
coolie and peasant class. 

"China 's isolation has given her 
more than her share of problems 
to face and she should have been 
left to work them out in ner own 
way," Dr. JarVis asserted. "She 
knew a war was cOming, yet she 
hoped against hope that her peo
ple would find a better settlement 
of their diffi culties before it ac
tually did strike." 

Grand 
Visits 

'Officer 
Sorority 

Phi Gamma Nu Actives 
Will Hold Initiation 

This Evening 

Mary Musgrave of Philadelphia, 
Pa., grand second vice-president 
of Phi Gamma Nu, commerce so
rority, will visit the University of 
Iowa chapter today and tomorrow. 

The actives will entertain Miss 
Musgrave tonight at a formal din
ner at Iowa Union. Initiation will 
also be conducted at the same 
time. 

Alberta Rogers, G of Iowa City, 
national treasurer, will entertain 
Miss Musgrave and alumnae at a 
buffet supper at 6:30 p.m. tomor
row at her home, 506 N. Linn 
street. Plans for the national !Con
vention to meet here in June will 
be discussed. 

• • 
I 

Prince Bernhard Is I 
Confined to Hospital I . ~ 

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 30 (AP)
Physicians to Prince Bernhard. 
consort of Cl'own Princess Juli
ana, decided today he must re
main in the hospital several weeks 
to recover from head injuries 
suffered in an automobile accident I 
yesterday. 

Queen Wilhelmina and Princess 
J uliana, an expectant mother, 
stayed at the bedside of the 
prince,' whose condition was de
scribed as "satisfactory." 

• A lIIocI.". I •• u, ...... tal .. o.lellO'. lo .... 
with avary _ co.p1ataly ... fur"hhacl I"d ,. 
decorated I.d wttl. ,.dllfttly .a_ pu"lIc 'pIC" 
Vat ,at ....... 1II.II •• ly low. 

• NEW POPULAR PRlaD RESTAURANT 
• MODERN COCkTAil LOUNGE 
LA SALLE & VAN BUREN STS. 

John Brown is the only person 
in the state's history who will ap
pear In the murals. He will be 
painted with a Bible in his out
stretched lett hand, a ritle in his 
outstretched right. Beside him and 
facing each other with rifles will 
be the free and pro-slavery forces 
which wrote the bloody chapter in 
the state's struggle over that issue. 

The panel, Curry said, "ex
presses the fraticidal fury that 
tirst flamed on the plains of Kan
sas," 

The entire story as depicted by 
Curry from the coming of Coro
nado, the Spanish soldier, and the 
missionary, Padilla, in search of 
Quivera lour centuries ago, to 
those portraying drought, the 
clouds 01 dust, and grasshopper 
plagues, includes nothing gaudy or 
related to sensational events by 
any one individual or group other 
than John Brown and the slavery
free state struggle. 

Such figuI'es as Carrie A. Na
tion, the hatchet-wielding saloon 
smasher of the late 19th and early 
20th centuries, and the lawlessness 
oC Dodge City'S "boot hill" days 
thus were omitted. 

Concerning the portrayal of the 
"war with nature," however, Wil
liam Allen White, Emporia editor 
and member of the mural commit
tee, said Curry has "not prettied 
us up. He has strewn no posies in 
our path. He has painted us warts 
and aiL" 

"But he has portrayed us as as
pit'ing men and women, struggling 
with hope and hIgh faith against 
the tragic forces of ruthless na
ture. No smart alex gIggles at our 
foibles is here. He never thumbs 
his nose at our gaucheries even 
when he feels he must reveal 
them. 

"Obviously, he desires to create 
a beautiful monument for other 
generations which will depict the 
loveliness of our prairies and the 
essential nobility of man." 

Curry, artist in residence at the 
University of Wisconsin, said he 
would require at least a year to 
complete the outlines of the murals 
and two more to do the painting. 

The project will be financed by 
popular subscription sponsored by 
Kansas newspapers. 

EXports of mandarin oranges 
from J apan, which amounted to 
764,000 cases in the last year, 
have grown greatly since 1930 
when only 30,000 cases were 
shipped. The vast majority of 
these oranges are sent to Great 
Britain. 

Under the Chicago plan, stu
dents are advised not to let the 
university interfe.e with their 
education. 

It's No Soft Snap 
"If yoU feel you can get an 

education superior to that the 
faculty can give you, go to the 
aquarium, take a trip around the 
world or deposit yourself with 
the encyclopedia," Dr. Hutchins 
recently advised the students. 

Such advice often sets agasp the 
high school graduate accustomed 
to compulsory study and attend
ance schedules. But if he thinks 
Dr. Hutchins is prescribing a "sott 
snap" he is due for a jolt. There 
is a price for all thIs liberty. 

"At the end of a course," Dr. 
Hutchins explaIns, "you will have 
to take an examination and I warn 
you that only the first examination 
is free." 

That explains one phase of the 
university's method of imparting 
knowledge to its more than 6,000 
students from all parts of the 
world. 

As Faat As They Can 
They complete courses as last 

as they can pass examinations and 
to pass they must know more 
about a subject than is given in 
text books or lectures. Examina
tions are being revamped so as to 
test a student's thInking processes 
rather than his ablllty to mem
orize. 

The plan was instituted in 1931 
shortly after Dc, Hutchins became 
president at the age of 30. It had 
been discussed but never tried be
cause Hutchins' predecessors had 
considered it too revolutionary. 

"Some thought it would be un
fair to turn students loose on their 
own without restrictions," Dr. 
Hutchins explains. "They argued 
that high school graduates were 
trained to the 'lock step' system 
where everyone progresses to
gether regardless of ablllty. 

"Another objection was that the 
plan would speed up education 
and that this had its disadvantages. 

"Neither has happened." 
A student entering the univer

sIty may take examinations put
ting him a year or two ahead. He 
can take other examinations 
whenever he feels he is ready. He 
gets his degree when he fills the 
requirements 01 the four-year 
academic course. 

Dr. Hutchins said the success 
of this plan in other colleges and 

•• 

SETS 

Whether it be for week-end party or Junior Prom •.. a 
SWANK Formal Set will give you that assurance of cor
rectne .. that Is a prerequisite of formality. Your leweler, 
department store or men' •• hop I. showing a wide selec
tion of SWANK Dress Sets .. . A1ds to Good Grooming ... 
paclraged In lewel bo.es, for wear with "Tu." or "lalla." 

Ideal for gifts or for yourself. 

Dealen in Swank Prodqcts 
HANDS JEWELRY STORE 

DisguIsed as a shabby old man, 
Mr. Gordon once earned $5.51 in 
half an hour playing hIs $40,000 
Stradivarius on Michigan Boule
vard in Chicago. 

The Chicago Evening Post se
cured Mr. Gordon to settle a dis
pute in the Time magazine. ThIs 
periO(iical printed two articles
one saying that if a grea t violi nisi 
like himself or Jascha Heifetz 
were to play on New York streets 
he would go unnoticed and. the 
other declaring that he would ob
struct trallic. 

The couple Immediateiy came 
forward and dropped a ll the 
change they had into the tin cup. 

Mr. Gordon's performance did 
not go unnoticed, and he dJd not 
obstruct tratIic. His playing dis
proved the theory that good violin 
playIng wJll go unnoticed as the 
one Time article stated. 

Research Station A.ids Understanding 
Of Children-Parent with Publication 

Better understanding of the 10f the unit's existence, (rom ~917 
vital problems ot children and. to 1935, only 560 publications 
parents has been promoted during were released. 
the last two yea rs by 226 publlca- Dean Stoddard reported that 90 
tlons of the Iowa Child Welfare persons were responsib le for the 
Research station, Dean George D. preparation of material. Among 
Stoddard, director of the station, contrIbutors are Prof. Hacold M. 
announced yesterday. Williams, Harold H. Anderson, 

A report of the publication ac
tivity of the station from 1935 
lhrough October, 1937, showed 
that the results of research have 
been reported in books, bulletins, 
sclenti.fJc publications and popu
lar magazines. 

The increased activity 01 the 
station's stalf is shown in the lact 
that during the 18 previous years 

Dean Stoddard, Prof. Orvis C. Ir
win, Prof. Belh Wellman and 
Dorothy Bradbury. 

The material which has been 
published is in the fields of gen· 
eral development and methodol
ogy, nutrition, anthropometry and 
physical growth, child psychology, 
pre-school education and parent 
education. 

universities depended largely on 1 is primarily intcrested in educa
the character of the institution tlon. It may not succeed where 
and the desire of students. students are aUracted principally 

"It can succeed if the institution by ath letic or social advantages. 

A GIFT FROM 
BREMER'S CAN'T HELP 

BUT SATISFY 
When a gift come from Bremer' you can rest assured 
t hat it will satisfy. For here-you'n find the greatest 
showing of Christmas gifts we've ever presented. A 
usual, the best of quality- the newe t tyles and at 
very moderate cost. Select your gi f ts now-a small 
deposit will hold any gift until wanted. 

"''''', ...... have we shown sucll a great ar 
ray of robes. All tbe smartest patterns 
and fabrics are bere. Give a Bremer 

;~::aea;d .. ~.~:.~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~.~~... .. $5.00 
AND MUR~ 

type of 8111r&8 be 
flnd them here in aU 

and sleeve len'ths. Shtrls make 

~~~~~... . ........ ..... .......... . $1.65 
AND MORE 

Selecl your Chrlshnaa 'lfl &lea. now 
from a tremendous selection &bat In. 
eludes the newest in . lyle, fa brics and 

::r~;s ~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~ .. ~~ ... ....... $1.00 
AND MOR~ 

Gloves always make a nlee Chrtl&mas 
cUt-bere you'lt find jusl 'be , loves 
10U wlsh-eUber lined or untilled In 

::!s~e~~ae,:o~f~ ........ $1.65 
AND MORK 

All Gifts Put in Beautiful Christmas Boxes 

BREMER'S 
lOW A cm's GIFT STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 
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Alabama to M'eet CalifDrnia • In 
... 

:Rangy Parnell Cagers Down St. Patricli's 
'. ., 35 to ~9~ 1- Southerners In 

Coast CIa s sic 

Irish Bow In 
Season Opener 

Gl'een Wave Trails At 
Half, 19 to 9; Ho(l 

Love Stars 

PARNELL (35) FG. FT. PF.TP. 
Sheridan, f .. ... ....... 6 3 2 15 
GaJlafl!e\,. f ........... 4 6 2 14 
MacDonald, f ........ 0 0 1 0 
Lower, c ..... ....... ... 3 0 0 6 
McCarty, g ........... 0 0 1 0 
Donohue, , ............ . 0 0 0 
LeaMy, g ... ... .... ...... 0 0 1 0 
Omel. , .................. 0 0 0 0 

Tribe Writers Declare War 
** ** ** ** ** 

Cleveland Scribes Resent Being Blamed 
'For Failure 0.1 Indians 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 30 (AP)- rather stormy weepy managerial 

Cleveland baseball writers, mad- career at Cleveland that gave the 
del' than the maddest swarm of Lake Erie authors their bad rep-' 
hornets that ever buzzed from a utation in the trade. I don't 
hive, have declared war on their know how many of the stories 
reputations for ruining the fame were tru~ but Walter told some 
and name of Indian chiefs. heart brellking tales of the abuse 

As the nabobs and underlings of he had taken from the writers. 
the baseball profession puffed big One that made other managers 
cigars and tried to fleece each and club owners fume with in
other today, the Cleveland dele- dignation was the one concern-
gation of scribes bounced into the ing Walter's first year at Cleve-

Totals ............ 13 9 7 35 market with this angry ultima- land. 

ST. PAT'S (19) FG. FT. PF.TP. 
Bradley, f ... ....... .... 0 0 0 0 
I,ove, f .................... 4. 5 2 13 
Scannell. c ............ 1 0 ~ 2 
J)emery, g ............ 1 0 4 2 
Black, g .. ........... ..... 0 6 2 0 
Carleton, g ............ 1 0 2 2 
Holland, g ............. 0 0 1 0 

tum to their writing pals on the As the story goes, Sports Edi-
!.idelines: tor Ed Bang of the Cleveland 

"The next one or you guys News telephoned him and .asked 
who writes a story saying we're him to come ,up to the newspa
l'at poison to Cleveland managers per office. 
or that we're predicting a pen- "But why should I come up 
ant for the Indinns in 1938 will there to see you?" Walter is sup-
get himself a punch in the nose. posed to have demanded. • 
We can take it, but we've taken "Because," Bang is supposed to 

Totals ............. 7 5 13 19 all we're planning to tnke." have said, "I want to discuSS to-
Referee: Berry (Upper Iowa) morrow's pitchers with you." 

Heading the delegation of in- Bang has denied that story as 
turiated WI' it e I' s was Gordon the sheerest of fabrication, but 

By BILL LEUZ I Cobbledick o~ the Cleveland it was and still is a great favorite 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer Plain Dealer. Mr. Cobbledick, among baseball men when they 

PARNELL, Nov. 30 (Specinl to usually a mild mannered fellow, go into a huddle and blame the 
'The Daily 10wan)-5t. Patrick's fumed as he pulled a file of clip- writers for aU their woes. 
high school of Iowa City lost their pings fTom his pants pocket. O'Neill Has No Complaint 
initial start of the season here to- "Look at this one," he groaned. Steve O'Neill, ousted manager 
night as they bowed to a rangy "T~~ guy says we Cleveland in favor of Vitt at the end of the 
nnd more experienced Parnell five, wrtters already have started. to 1937 campaign, was cornered to-
35-19. chase Oscar Vltt (new TrI~e day as he strode around the 

The visiting team was never in manager) ou~ ~f town, by unaru- Schroeder hotel lobby looking for 
(he running as the home town mously predlctmg ape, nannt for a J' ob. He was asked if the 
boys ran up a 14 to 5 score at the t L k t th d I nex year. 00 a. IS one. an., Cleveland writers were as bad 
end of the first quarter and had take a peek. nt this. Why IS It as printed. 
the game safely tucked away early that every time one of you guy~ "Well, no," said Steve. "Cer-
in the contest. I c t Cl I ddt h d 

Hod Love counted all five of the ames 0 eve an a~ ge ar tainly not. any worse than other 
Irish markers in the first period. up for a story you wrIte us up as places. Sure they criticized me. 
Sheridan and Lower pushed in the. djlIfiest, meanest and 10Y".est When one paper ran a front 
eight of the local's points as the sCl'lbes 10 the baseball Wl'ltlDg page editorial last spring telling 
Par'nell team coasted away to vic- ~usiness? W~!I, watch your step me to get mad and stay mad I 
tory. irom now on. really got mad, but then the 

Play during the second period Don't Pick Indians to Win writer explained he was just do-
was fairly even with the Irish Mr. Cobbledick and his writing ing it for the good of the club, 
scoring four points and the Par- pals have written some strong which he thought was too lazy 
nell cagers shoving in five. When stuff about the baseball situation and contented, and I saw his 
the teams left the floor at the rest in Cleveland but they certainly point. It was okay by me." 
period the Iowa City team was have not been guilty of picking Anyway, the righteous indig
trailing, 19-9. the Indians to win pennants. Last nation of the Cleveland writers 

The local team started putting spring, several touring baseball should be the year's biggest news 
on the steam in the third quarter writers, excited about the In- to Manager Vitt. If the writers 
and were Jeading, 27 to 14, as the dians, were all for picking them have been guilty of too much rid
teams entered the last period. to beat out the Yankees for the ing, the tip is out they're going 
Sheridan and Lower again carried flag when the Cleveland writer> to reform and give Vitt, four
the burden of the Parnell scoring talked them out of it. Not one teenth manager in Cleveland 
as they dropped the ball through chose the Indians, their concen- baseball history, every kind of 1\ 
the hoop for seven pOints. LQve sus being third place. The club break in 1938. And he'll need it 
made three points and HowaI'd finished fourth. with those New York Yankees to 
Demery counted the other two on It was Walter Johnson and his contend against. 
a long field goal, just before he 
was ejected from the game after 
four personal fouls. 

With the Parnell coach sending 
in substi tutions to relieve his tired 
men, the local team went on an
other scoring splurge and tallied 
12 points while holding the Irish 
to fi ve in the last stanza. 

Sheridan and Gallagher, Parnell 
forwards, were the outstanding 
men on the floor with their bdl
liant defensive and offensive play. 
Sheridan led the scorers for the 
game as he racked up 15 points 
and Gallagher was close behind 
with 14. . 

Fighting for a losing cause, Love 
put on a one-man Irish sconng 
exhibition with 12 markers made 
on four field goals and four free 
thl·ows. 

Mermen Begin 
Exercises Dret 

With the 1937 Dolphin show 
safely tucked away into the books, 
Coach David Armbruster's varsity 
swi mming squad will settle down 
to a strenuous diet of general con
ditioning exercises until the team 
bl'eaks up for the Christmas holi
doys on Dec. 17. 

A varsity-freshman dual meet 
may be held before the squad 
breaks up, and this will give some 
idea of the capabilities of some 
of the untried candidates. 

Coach Armbruster will go to 
Chicago Dec. 3 al}d 4, where the 
coaches and athletic executives 
of the Big Ten meet to al'Tange 
sch~ules for winter and spring 
sports. 

U . High Cagers Michigan State 
P I a Practice Named ~o PllfY 
YIn Orange B()1.VZ 

Game Todav ., MIAMI, Fla ., Nov. 30 (A'F)-

Arrangements have been made 
for the University high basketball 
tellm to playa practice game with 
Riverside high in the U-high gym 
today, as a part of their practice 
program in preparing for their 
game with Wellman this Friday. 

Coach William R. Wood has 
been drilling his charges on the 
fundamental weaknesses he noted 
in their game last week end. 
He hopes to see some improveme.nt 
in the game today and uncover any 
other fundamental defects that 
might show up. 0 

'(esterday Coach W.0od sent his 
cagers through a long fundamental 
drill and a short scrimmage ses
sion with the sophomore squad, 

In the drill, he stressed offen
sive footwork, passing and basket 
shooting. These are the phases of 
the game that they showed them
selves to be noticeably weak on 
in their game last week end. 

In the scrimmage session, he 
kept his varsity sqund on defense 
most of the time. The starting 
lineup was Ham Ries and Duane 
Carson at the guards, Ed Burns at 
center, and Bruce Alderman and 
Bob Carson at the forwards . 

Pittsburgh Receives 
Lambert Trophy For 

2nd Straight Ye r 

Michigan State's once - beaten 
Spartans were named today to 
meet a still undesignated south-
ern team in Miami's annual New 
Year's day Orange bowl football 
game. 

"It doesn't make any diUer-
lnce whom we play," said Char
ley Bachman, former University 
of Florida coach who now di-
reets State. "We want to go 
down there," he added in a tele
phone conversation from Seattle, 
Wash.. where he paused today 
enroute to Michigan from San 
Francisco. 

A 3-0 upset loss to Manhattan 
is the only smudge on Michigan 
State's 1937 record which in
cludes victories 0 v e r Wayne, 
Michigan, Missouri, Marquette, 
Kansas. Temple, Carnegie Tech 
nnd San Francisco. 

Mississippi State and Mississip
pi represented the south in the 
1935 and 1936 games pere but 
since then the southeastern con
ference has ruled its members 
may play only in the Rose and 
Sugar bowls. Those in charge of 
arrangements gave no hint as to 
the southern choice for this year. 
A southern conference rule bars 
a ll post-seasonal play. 

Miami's new Orange bowl sta
dium, com'pleted this year at a 
cost of $300,000, seats 23,000. 

Former Captain Back Again 

With only three semesters of 
competition chalked up against 
him, Kenny Seusens. captain of 
the Iowa basketball team last 
year, will represent the Old 
Gold cagers on the hardwood 

court this year and will also be 
eligible for one semester next 
year. Playing his fast scrappy 
type of bas k e t ball, Suesens 
Ehould prove invaluable to the 
Hawl~eye quintet in th'e coming 
c"mpaign. 

Hirt, Heacock Bolster Hawl{let 
Squad for Davenport Contest . -----------------------
Lemons Ea~lls Guard 'and Lillick alternated at the cen-

P " I G tel' post. oSllton or nlnc The Mississippi Valley confer-
Friday Night enee teams open their season 

with three league games Friday 

Hopes for a City High victory 
over Davenport at Davenport 
Friday were brightened last night, 
as Russell Hirt returned to the 
squad after being on the injured 
list since the season opened. He 
is expected to bolster the Red and 
White offense and his presence 
will give Coach Merten four out
standing back court men. 

The play of John Lemons, jun
ior guard, in the Lone Tree thri 11-
er has earned him a position on 
the starting five. Other first 
team members last night included 
Captain Wayne Putnam, center, 
Covert and McLaughlin at the 
forward berths, and Burger at 
the other backcoul't post. 

Coach Mcrten has two quintets 
of almost equal ability that can 
be used interchangeably. This 
reserve strength is perhaps the 
largest factor in the potent at
tack of the Little Hawks this 
year. Rogers, Wheeler, Devine, 
Hirt and McGinnis can be Insert
ed by the Rcd and White tutor 
whenever the first team slows 
down, 

lIeacock Joins Sq uad 
In last night's practice the 

Hawklet cngers were shown the 
errOl's made in the Lone Trec 
game. Some time was also spent 
in learning methods of breaking 
through the Davenport zone de
fense. Norris Wheeler, resting 
a sore nnkJe, did not pal'ticipatc 
in the drill, but Junior Hencock, 
his brol<en finger now completely 
healed, joincd the squad for his 
fi rst practice of the season. 

Preparing for the Davcnport 
invnsion, Coach Het'b Cormack 
put the freshman-sophomore cnn
didates th rough a stiff workout. 
Cormack is trying to key his 
men for the tough Hilltopper tilt 
aIter an easy win over an inex.
perienced City high B team Mon, 
day. King and McNamara acted 
as first stl'ing forwards last night, 
while Parker and Lewis got first 
call in the bnck court. Goldberg 

night. Wilson of Cedar Rapids, 
starti ng thc year with only two 
returning lettermen, will invade 
the Clinton court. Prospects of 
Coach Lloyd Harper at Clinton 
indicate only a mediocre team. 

Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids, last 
year's title winner, will engage 
in an intra-city battle with Mc
Kinley. Lnck oI forward mate
rial and scarcity of replacements 
seem to be the big headache of 
the Roosevelt mentor. 

West WaterlOO looms as the 
league's strongest team according 
to pre-season dope. With seven 
returning lettermen on hand, 
Coach E. G. Strobridge wit! have 
veLeran matenal for each posi
tion . A number of juniors mnke 
the prospecfive substitute situa-
1ion a bright one. 

.Davenport, however, will again 
be a strong contender for the 
conference title. co-captains 
Siegel nnd Dohse, both of whom 
have reported to Coach Paul 
Moon this year, were stars on 
lnst yenr's powerful Blue Dcvil 
quintet. Siegel was an all-sLate 
forward last year. 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse I 

~--------------------- .--
4:00- All - university wei g h t 

triath Ion in the fieldhouse. 
7:30- Meeting of aU physical edu

cation majors and faculty 
men in the river room or 
the lown Union. 

7 :30-10:00- Intl'amul'ul basketball 
7:30- North floor, Upper A vs. 

Upper D (Quad). 
South floor, Delta Theta 

Phi VS. Theta Xi 
West floor, open. 

R: IS- North floor, Upper B vs. 
Upper C (Quad). 

South f loor, Wilson VB. 
J erfel'son (Co-op). 

This year the Big Ten is ex
pected to have six or seven of the 
toughest swimming teams in the 
country. IlUnois and Wisconsin, 
two of the dark horses, and Ohio 
State, with sevel'al champions and 
near champions from last year's 
powerful team, are numbered 
among possible schools that Iowa 
mny schedule. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (AP) -
Pittsburgh's football team, un
beaten and tied only by Ford
ham, today was awarded for the 
second straight year the August 
V. Lambert memorial trophy as 
the outstanding eastern eleven. 

--------------------------------------------
West ClOD 1'., Whetstone 

vs. Gables (Co-op). 
9:00- Nolth floor, Lower B vs. 

Michigan, perennial top-ranking 
team of tne United States, will 
have a tough outfit as usual. Coach 
Armbruster and his boys always 
have provided them with the 
toughest competition, and this 
year seems Uke no exception. 

Thlrty-one sports writers from 
New York, BaltImore, Boston. 
Philadelphia, Pit t s bur g hand 
WashinJlon, gave. the Panthers 
the trophy by a mal' gin of four 
votes over Fordham. Pitt was the 
choice of 17 writers while 13 
named Fordham Ilnd one, Dal't
mouth. 

Alabama Students, HapIJY at Rose B01V/ 
Invitation, Stage Noisy Pep Meeting 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. , Nov. 30 
(AP) - Incredulous Alabama 
students~ hard to convince .heir 
Crimson tide had been extended 
a fi fth gridiron invitation to the 
Rose Bowl, staged an impromptu 
but noisy celebratloh on the 
school campus tonllht. 

Athletic Director Henry G. 

Crisp reassured the doubting stu
dents as they streamed into his 
office. 

"Alabama is huppy to play in 
the Rose Bowl again," he said. 
The formal invHution was re
ceived by telephonE> Sl101'tly bef'orc 
8 p.m., Crisp said, and WllS lIe-' 

cepted immedint('ly, 

Lower C. 
South floor, Co ll ege vs. 

Northcrn (tOwn). 
West 11001', open. 
-----------
1\11dshjpmen Elect 

ANNAPOLIS, Md., CAP)-Elec
tion of Midshlpmnn Lucien C. 
Powell , Forester, Al·k., DS captain 
of the Navy 1936 :football team 
was :.mnounced yestel'day by 
Commander Andrew C. McFllll, 
JAl'tlduntll munngcl' or aUlleUc8. 

, 
-, :--. -

I 
For 5th Tim~ 

Crim .. '1oll Tide Selecled 
Over Eordhutn Fol' • SHOTS 

By G. K. BODENFIELD 

I!=========r=:==='-' 
AIter seven weeks of very con- year as a yell leader. Reuben, 

sistent wrong-picking, 1 feel that this year's captain, and Carlsen, 
I have a right to say (in a wee last year's captain, are finishing 
small voice) 'I told you so.' All three years of service. 
that is because on Oct. 20 1 piclced • • • 
California and Alabama to play Three members of the Univer-
in the Rose Bowl game. sity of Iowa athleUc department 

• • • will be guests at a banquet }leld 
The 'Rose Hill to Rose Bowl' in honor of Bob Zuppke when 

Iootball express of Fordham eVi-1 they go to Chicago for the Big 
dently hit a sidetrack. Several Ten conference meeting thi~ 
noted eastern sports writers went weekend. Otto Vogel, head base
way out on n limb by predicting bal! mentor, Irl Tubbs, 100tball 
that the Rams were a cinch, they coach and 'Dad' Schroeder, direc'" 
couldn't miss. Oh? tor of athletics will leave tomor-

* • • row morning for the Windy City. 
Alabama finished Its regular The banquet will be held at the 

season unbeaten and untied. Palmer House. Vogel played 
l.'lrls corner is predicting Ihat' three years of footba ll under 
they will still be unheaten and Zuppke's direction ut Illinois. 
untied on Jan. 2. • • • 

* • • 
Correction - Yesterday I said 

that Bill De Correvont, the most 
talked of high school player in 
America, finished his prep school 
football career last Saturday in 
an intra-city game. Austin high, 
De Correvont's school, has been 
picked as the high school team 
that will meet a Memphis, Tenn., 
high school in a sports carni val 
in the southern city, Dec. 11. 
Ernie Nevers, Iowa backfield and 
end coach will be one of the of
ficials of the game. 

• • • 
Three University of low~ 

cheerleaders havoe been award
ed the "Cheerleaders Award" 
by the Board in Contl'ol of 
Athletics. An old gold sweater 
with a minor block I, Inscribed 
with 'CL' will be given to 
Robert Reuhen, Bruce Morrow 
and Ronald Carlsen. Three 
years' service as a cheerleader 
is one of the requirements for 
the award . 

Pity the poor Jilin! - Last 
year they tied Minnesota. for 
lite Big Ten basketball crown 
with 10 victories In 12 games. 
This year they have only one 
ve&eran back, Capt. Louis Bou
dreau, and he Is a junior. Two 
reserves are among those prac
ticing under the direction of 
Doug Mills. lIew cage Dlentor, 
and the rest are sophomores 
or untried men. 

• • • 
Illinois beat Iowa twice last 

year in their march to the co
championship, 42 to 28 the first 
time and 40 to 29 the second. 
The two teams do not clash this 
year. 

• • • 
Nobody knows who will be se

lected as the faculty representa
tive to represent Iowa in the 
Western . conference but you can 
safely bet it won't be otto Vogel. 
Not that Vogel isn 't qualified, far 
from it. There is a ruling in the 
Big Ten that the faculty repre-

• • • sentative can not be connected, 
Morrow is the veteran of the in any way, with the athletic 

group. He is finishing his fourth department. 

New Year's THt 

BERKLEY, Cal., Nov. 30 (AP) 
-University of Californi!l offi
cials tonight announced the se
lection and acceptance of Ala
bama's unbeaten football team 
to pl:ly the undefeated Golden 
Bears in the Rose bowl New 
Year's day. 

The announcement, made by 
Graduate Man age r Kenneth 
Priestley, ended several days 01 
uncertainty dUJ'ing which one 
important contender, University 
of Pi ttsburgh, voted itself out 01 
the running without an official 
indication it would be invited to 
play. 

Priestley, whose past few days 
have been spent in saying "no 
comment" with vllrious kinds 01 
emphasis, telephoned newspaper 
men tonight and said tersely: 

"Alabama wlll play California 
in the Rose bowl." 

Completes Deal By Phone 
Pressed tor further commen~ 

the grauudate manager said ne
gotiations with Alabama Officials 
were completed by telephone to
night, he had nothing more to 
say. 

Priestley would not say Whe
ther invitations had been oUered 
to any other schools, notably 
Pittsburgh and Fordham, who 
were rated unof[icially as strong 
contenders for the bid. 

Pitt eliminated itself yester
day when a team majority voted 
against any post season games. 

Bears Average 20 Points 
California, Pactfic coast cham

pion this year, rang up 201 
points in 10 games to 33 for Its 
opponents, an average of 20 
Pltints per game. 

The Golden Be.lrs, considered 
one of the strongest outfits since 
the 1920-21-22 "wonder teams" 
under the lote Coach Andy 
Smith, beat St. Mary's 37-0, Ore
gon State 24-6. Washington State, 
27-0, College of the Pacific 20-0, 
California Aggies 14-0, Southern 
California 20-6, University 01 

Delta Upsilon Roberts 
California at Los Angeles 27-14. 
Oregon 26-0 and StanfOrd 13-0. 

Takes The only blemish on lhe record 

I 
was a scoreless tie with Washing· 

Wins Feature F· t • 
F 0 TOl IrS In raternlty I t 

P I ton which otherwise had II medi· o e ocre season . 

Ten frate~nitie;t;;ttled it out V a u I t Contest 
Fourth Trip to Bowl 

Cali tornia has made three trips 
to the Pasadena Ro e bowl, com
ing out with one victory, one loss 
and one tie. 

last night at the field house in 
basketball as the organizations 
moved into mid-season competi
tion. Sigma Chi and Delta Up
silon fought a close hot game 
with the Sig Chi's coming through 
with just one point less than D. 
U.'s, 20-19. Phi Kappa Sigma 
and Phi Delta Theta play~d a 
fast game with the Phi Kap's 
ending on top by a score of 27-
22. Phi Gamma Delta and Phi 
Delta Phi finished with the Phi 
Gam's on the big end, 28-19, 
while the Triangle fraternity 
nosed out Phi Epsilon Pi, 29-28, 
nnd Delta Chi ran over Beta 
Theta Pi to the tune of 4.8-20. 

The remaining three games 
scheduled were not played as the 
Alpha Tau Omega's forfeited to 
the Sigma Phi Epsilon team, the 
Theta Tau 's won when the Pi 
Kappa Alpha basketball players 
failed to appear and Alpha Sigma 
Phi forfeited to Phi Kappa Psi. 

Credit for the best fighting team 
goes to the Triangle team which 
aftel' traili ng the Phi Ep's by a 
score of 14-4 at the end of the 
first period, came through to take 
the lead. far the remainder of the 
game. The Phi Ep's made a vali
ant effort in the closing seconds 
to oVllrtake them and succeeded 
in pullling up within one point 
When the whistle ended the 'con
test. 

With the score l'emaining al
most even throughout the con
test, the Phi Kap's put on a Inst 
period drive which pulled them 
up to win. WaiteI' Berns and 
paul Hllndrlx were the main of
fensive thl'eats for the Phl Kap's 
with Ted Landsberg leading the 
Phl Delt's. 

Sigma Chi presented a well
baJaMed team with no outstand
ing players for the D. U.'s to con
centrate their defense upon. Dick 
Hine was the top scorer for the 
D. U,'s contributing 10 of their 
19 points. A game played for 
blood, it was probably one of the 
fastest to be seen so far in fl'a
temHy competition. 

------------
Players Say No 

MISSOULA, Mont., (AP) 
Montana State Univcl'8Uy 'football 
players voted yesterday agt:\inst. 
Ilcceptlng an invitation to meet 
Texas Tech In a post seaSon Jllme 

Dale Roberts, junior [rom Vil
lisca, won the annual Canby pole 
vault competition yesterday after
noon at the fieldhouse. Robert's 
mark was 11 feet eight inches, two 
inches better than HOward Ely's 
mat'k last year. 

Don Parrish, freshman from Des 
Moines, and Karl Ryerson, Cedar 
Rapids freshman, won second and 
third places. Parrish vaulted 10 
feet nine inches for second place 
and Ryerson's best mark was 10 
feet three inches. 

The event was the eighth in the 
all university series 01 intramural 
meets. For tirst place in the event 
Roberts will receive a gold medal 
and a traveling trophy. Parrish 
and Ryerson will receive silver 
and bronze medals. 

The Canby event was named in 
honor of Henry Cnnby who held 
the naUonal indoor record of 13 
teet seven and one-half inches for 
several years. This mark is still 
the all-time all-university record. 
The competition is held every year 
and is open to all undergraduates 
with the exception or previoull 
winners. 

Alabama started this year in 
crushing iashion, posting lopsided 
scores agai nst its first con(end
ers, but winning by narrower 
margins as the season progressed. 
In nin gam s, th Crimson Tide 
lolled up 225 points. Opponents 
scored 20. 

The southerllers beat Howard 
41-0, S wane 65-0, South Caro
lina 20-0, Tcnnessee 14-7, Ceorge 
Wnshington 19-0, Kentucky 41-0, 
Tulane 9-6, G orgia Tech 7-0 and 
Vanderbilt 9-7. 

Alabama has gone to the Rose 
bowl four time, winning tht'ee 
and tying one. 

Bronc to Play 
L. s. U. Tigers 

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 30 (AP) 
-Loulslnna State univeniiy and 
th University of Santa Clam, 
opponents in the 1037 Sugar bowl 
f ootba 11 classic, w re picked to
day 10 meet ogoin this New 
Y lit'S day. 

Ted Swenson, assistant track 
coach, was In direct charge of the 
meet and Francis Cretzm yer 
acted as official judge. The ugflr bowl committee, for 

the first time inee the contEJIt 
was inaugurated In 1935, made 

··I-~"-------------"" Its announcement berore the Rose 
tJ· Year Old V I'S(>'8 I bowl contestants w re elected. 

I Favorile3 at Bowie I J eph Collins, president of the 
• ______________ -. midwinter s pa r t s ilssociati~, 

which sponsors the game, said BOWIE, Md., Nov. 30 (AP) - , 
Busy K, II 3-year-old bay colt the commit! WIIS "happy in llIe 
that could have b en claimed for thought that It hos arranged the 
$2,500 just two months ago, up- flnest Intersec tional post season 
set favorcd thoroughbreds and football n!troction obtainable." 
form playing bettors het'e today L.S.U., the nutioh's eillh~ 
with a ,three length victory in the I'anldng tellm In th Associated 
$7,500 Bryan and O'Hara handi- Press sports writers' poll, WIS 
cap. . runner up tor the southeastern 

His victory over the favored ('onference chnmplonshlp, which 
Shandon farm's Burning Star and It had held for the paSt two 
E. K. Bl'yeon's Calumet Dick in yents. The TIllers won nine 
Bowie's final feature closed the games and lost on , 6-7, to Van
eight months of major eastern derbllt. January 1 will mark 
rocing. L.S.U.'s third consecutive a(>

in the Sun Bowl lit El Paso. 
The vote was nQi announced 

but a mojority of the players ex
pressed themselves 88 emphatic
ally against aCCel)ting th Invita-
tion. ' 

pearan e In the bowl. 
Santa Clara won all Its eilM 

eames. Opponents were able to 
score only nine points alJalnst It 
during the sea on. It tied with 
Notre Dome f r ninth place In 
thl' Associated Prcss poll. 
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'I(innicl{ Suffers Gash Over Eye During Basketball Practice 
.-------

Injury Occurs Pity the Referee Pitt Ends 
Grid ~eason 

! Five Panthers Buy and Sell Million Dollars Triathlon For 
i Get Places On Worth of Baseball 'Ivory' But Weight Men Is In Scrimmage 

~ At Fieldhouse All East Squad • Carded Tod(J'y 
Only One Actual TransactIon 

,FjV(> V elerans Working 
Out as Regulars 
Under Williams 

Coach Rollie Williams' Univer
si ty of Iowa basketball squad 
received another temporary jolt 
lust night at the fieldhouse when 
Nile Kinnick , regarded as an out
standing sophomore cage pros
pect, su (feted a ga~h ave)' his 
right eye which required four 
,Ii tches to close, 

Kinnick had been working out 
with Suesens, Stephens, Lmd and 
J~ck Dr'ces against another five. 
and it was during scrimmage lhat 
he incurred the injury, Robert 
Hobbs, another sophomore who 
hoils from Omaha, Neb., which is 
ulso Kinnick's home town,' broke 
his wriqt in a practice session last 
week. \ • 

On the bnsis of early season 
drills fi ve veterans have appar
ently ci nched the starling posl
lions, but the rul e of no center 
juml) which goes into effect this 
year has speeded up the game 
hO thal from 10 to 12..men will 
be used in each tilt. 

Gil'e a wrestler too much rope 

and he' ll hang not himself but 

Captain S n m J ohnson and 
Benny Stephens hnve been work
ing at the forward posts. Jack 
Drees at cen ter, and Von Yssel
dyk and Ken Suesens at the 
guards. Stephens and Johnson 
have been hi tting regularly, and 
wi Lh Suesclls bacl< to bolsler the the referee. Pachyderm Cy Wil-

liams is giving Referee Joe Gar
denfield a bad minute or two in 
match at San Francisco's Dream
land, 

Country's Top Tellm 
Turns Against All 
Post·Season Games 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, Nov. BO (AP) 

Pittsburgh was held to a score
less tie this season by Fordham in 

, _____________ , the only game either power house 

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 30 (AP)- failed to win but the Panthers 
1 They hung up the Pitt Panther outnumbered the Rams, 5 players 
moleskins for another year today. to 3, on tbe eastern all-star foot-

The nation's No. 1 football ball squad, compiled today by the 
team, university officials and a Associt\ted Press. 
majority of the players agreed, Pittsburgh, lor the second 
would not take part in the Rose straight year, gained three places 
Bowl or any other post-season on the first team and two on the 
contest. second 11, from the unbeaten 

While students went into whis- Panther array, Marshall (Biggie) 
pered h udd les in fraternity Goldberg at haliback, Tony Ma
houses and the cathedral of learn- tisi at tackle, and AI Lezouski at 
ing's "marble campus," student guard were picked by the expert 
Manager Al Barr said there wou1d jury for top 'honors, with Frank 
be "no more" team meetings to Souchak at end and Hal (Curly) 
reconsider rejection of any bid. Stebbins at haliback on the al-

The athletes, who voted in a ternate team, 
closed meeting, reportedly 16-15, Three members of Fordham's 
against any post season game, famous line won recognition, 
broke training but remained si- Although the "Ivy" touch to the 
lent. all star selections was not quite 

It was known, however, that as pronounced ~s last year, Yale's 
they were contented to wind up great Clint Frank emer~ed as the 
after their gruelling season i n only repeater and Six of the 
which they won nine games and se~en "'Ivy league" colleagues 
tied one-with Fordham. I ~amed representation on the two 

The older men Qn the squad llneups named. Dartmouth, lead
who have been to the west coast I er oC the "old guard" group, 
twice were cool to any post- I placed three stars and Cornell 
season game while the younger ' two on the combtned squad, 
stalwarts were eager for the trip, ' 
Coa~h Jock Sutherland took no l Clint Franl{. Is 

hand JJ1 the matter but left the , 
deQislon entirely up to the stu- T h W· 
den.t~, a,:d .asserted "the boys' rop Y Inner 
deCISIOn lS 1ma!." 

defenSi ve angle Iowa's chances ------.-------------
fO I' a winning team appcul' . ------------

Denies Players "Hold Out" 
John Weber, secretary of the 

university, denied reports that 
the players were "holding out" 
for expense money on the trip 
by declaring: 

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (AP)
Clint Frank, Yale's captain and 
l>tar back, today was norned as 
winner- of the Heisman memorial 
trophy, given annually to the 
player judged the year's out
standing football star in the 
United Stotes in a nationwide 
poll of sports writers, 

brigh.. I NEW OLD GOLDS i 
Elmer Bratten , another letter- • • 

man, <lnd several sophomores wi ll By ROBERT SCRAAL 
be used quite frequently, jf the 
drills thu's fo r are any indiCation Daily Iowan Sports Writer 
of what is to come. Besides Kin- With football on its way out 
nick, whose injury will not keep arid basketball on its way in, 
him out of the Carleton game, attention lurns to the latter to 
there is Dick Evans, rangy Chica- give liS our sports entertainment 
go pivol man, Tommy Lind, di- for the next three months. With 
minutive Burlington product who this idea in mind, some of Iowa's 
plays forward or guard, Fred Ho- yearling court prospects should 
llenhorst, another Chkugoan who he presented to Hawkeye lans. 
is showing plenty of polish at For the first freshman eager to 
guard , and Erwin P russe, a for- be introduced, the tallest man on 
ward candidate from the same the freshmen squad has been 
town as Evans and Hohenhorst. chosen, Ed Beissel', six foot five 

So a~ assets Iowa will have the inch center from North high of 
~teadying influence 01 six tried Des Moines heads the list of ma
veterans, plus the ambitions of terial for future Iowa tellms. 
plenty of smooth boll handling One of the few men to ever 
:;ophomores, The gunrds lack in have made both the all-state bas. 
scoring punch, although Kinnick, ketball and footban first teams, 
when the cut over his eye heals, Ed was one of the leading high 
may add power to thc scoring ~chool athletes to enter Iowa this 
department as for ns the back Iall. He is 18 years of age and 
court is conccrned. Stephens, I weighs 205 pounds. 
Johnson and Brntten are all good Three-Sport Man 
scorers and if they come through BasebalJ , basketball, and [O'ot-
consistently the Hawkeyes may ball, were aU played by BeIssel' 
be in the thick of the Big Ten before he finished high school, 
championship battIe. leaving an impressive record in 

However. the Old Gold sched- the three sports for future prep
ule of 20 games includes Minne- sters to shoot at. 
'ota, one of Inst year's co-ti tle- In football Ed played tackle 
hOlders, Michigan, the third place and end his first year where his 
winner, Ohio state, fifth place height was used to great advan
winner, nod Indinnn, Northwest- tage. As a senior he was shifted 
ern and Chicago, always strong to center, where he opened holes 
outfits. In bnsketball a teum on offense and backed up the line 
enters the championship race on defense. His tackling and 
with all fingers crossed, since blocking earned him a place on 
one or two field goals may I Jack North's second aU-state 
change the complexion of an en- football team at cenler and he 
tire season. \\ as the first team center on the 

"THE OLE' 
LEFTHANDER" 

Joe 
Sander 

AND HIS 
NIGHTHAWKS 
The Hi t of Chicago 

and the Nation 

Danceland 
"The WOlHlcr Ballroom'! 

Cedar Ra,p lds, lao 

Thurs .• Dec .• 2nd 
Adm, $1.00 per "erROI! 

PluS all la 
Halll'lng f) to I 

r,D.p.A. first honor team, se
lected by coaches and sports 
wl'iters throughout the state. The 
CE'nter position on the Des Moines 
all-city team was also filled by 
Beissel' in 1936. 

Again using his six foot five 
lnch frame to advantage, and his 
ability to make pivot shots from 
difficult angles neal' the basket, 
Ed maintained a 13,6 average in 
points scored for all basketball 
games during his senior year, As 
(\ member of the hapd court out
fit Ed led the city scorers last 
year by a margin of 80 points. As 
a result of his offensi ve record 
and all around play he was 
placed on boih I.D,P.A, and Jack 
North's iirst all-state teams as a 
cente!'. 

In the spring Ed used his fast 
breaking curve and last ball as 
a means of gaining a berth on 
North High's baseball team which 

"Bulldog 
Drummond 
Escapes" 

-PLUS
DEANNA 

Ru.y Milland 
81r Guy 
Standlnr 

he helped pitch to a state crown 
in 1936. In 1937 he made the 
Des Moines all-city team as a 
hurler after losing Lhe season 
with a three-hit game, fanning 
14 batters. 

Ed's favorite sport is football, 
In this sport he played center on 
Waddy Davis' freshman team this 
fall. In the spring he plans to go 
out for baseball as a pitcher as 
soon as the basketba Il season is 
finished, 

If the sports achievement of 
this freshman continues here at 
Iowa as consistently as it did in 
high school, he should be of great 
value to the Hawkeye teams of 
the next few years. 

Beissel' is majoring in com
merce. 

Lower D Alld 

"No university official was pres
ent to receive any demand for 
expense money or vacation, and 
no mention of any such demand 
was made when Barr told the 
university of the bays' decision, 
in the presence of the football 
squad." 

Weber spiked reports that the 
rejection was influenced by a 
proposal to take an abbreviated 
squad on the trip by declaring 
that the squad was told "the en
tire team of 52 would make the 
trip in the event of any bid be
ing received." 

The Panthers had no official 
invitation from California but had 
received invitations to play in the 
Sugar and Cotton Bowls. 

Upper B Lead Huskers Name 
In Quad Loop All. tOpponents 

With 10 games remaining in 
the Quadrangle basketball tour- LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 30 (AP) 
nament Lowa D leads the Lower I-The Nebraska football team 
league and Upper B leads the picked its 1937 all-opponent 
Upper league. Fourteen games eleven today. The Minnesota 
have belln played to date in the Gophers placed four men on the 
tournament without a forfeit, team, Pittsburgh three and In
many games being very closely diana two, 
contested. Each team has one The team: 
remaining game to play before Left end: Pete Smith, Oklaho-
the close of the season at which rna, 
time the winners of each league Left tackle: Tony Matisi , Pitt, 
will meet in a p layoff to decide Left guard: Steve Petro, Pitt. 
the championship of the dormi- Center: George Miller, Indiana. 
tory. Right guard: Francis Twedell, 

Upper League Minnesota. 
W L Right tackle: Lou Midler, Min-

Ul'per B .......... _ .. _ ... _. _ .. ,_ .. 3 0 nesota. 
'Upper A .................... ~ ...... 1 2 Right end: Ray King, Minne-
Upper C _ ... _... ....... I 2 sota. 
Upper D .......... ... J .......... 1 2 Quarterback, Everett Kischer, 

Lower League Iowa. State, 

Lower D 
Lower A 
Lower B 
Lower C 

W L Left halfback: Marshall Gold-
_ ...... _ ............ ~. 3 1 berg, Pitt. 

.......................... 3 2 Right halfback: Andy Uram, 
............ ............ 1 2 Minnesota. 
........... , ............. 1 3 Fullback: Corby. Davis, __ Jndiana, 

STARTS TODAY 
A TWO H.fT SHOW! ... BOTH 

A~oth.r of the 
famoul Sophie 
Lang e,:apallel 

The trophy is awarded by the 
Downtown athletic club in mem
ory of John W. Heisman, a fa
mous football coach and later the 
club's athletic director. It will be 
presented to Frank at a (linnet 
Dec. 7. 

In the voting of 600 sports 
writers, Frank polled 524 points. 
Byron (Whizzer) White of Colo
rado university was second wi.lh 
264 points; Marshall Goldberg of 
Pittsburgh third with 211 and 
Alex Wojciechowicz 01 Fordham 
fourth with 85. 

Frank led in the voting in 
every section except the Pacific 
coast where he ran second to 
White with Sam Chapman of 
Colifornia thi rd. 

Taken For Granted 
NEW YORK (AP) - Nobody 

was greatly surprised yesterday 
to learn that the Pittsburgh Pan
thers had for the second sb'aight 
year been awarded the August 
V. Lambert memorial trophy as 
the outstanding football team in 
the East. 

According to recent go~ernmenl 
statistics, 4 per cent ot the wood 
cut in the United States is used in 
the manufacture of paper. The 
lumber industry accounts for 33 
per cent, and 3110ther 40 -per cent 
is consumed as fuel 

Bum 
26c anytime 

TODAY 
THURSDAY 

Here are 2 mighty good shows 
with 2 great stars and you 
can see them for only 26c. 

HURLED INTO 
THE JAWS OF 
DUTH BY 
A WOMAN'S 

LIE! 

By EARL lIILLIGAN 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov, 30 gle Mungo, the Brooklyn Dodger's 

(AP)-A million dollars worth of pitching ace, definitely is on the 
baseball "ivory" was verbally block and the Chicago Cubs are 

The weight triathlon, the ninth 
in the all-universHy intramural 
series ot track nnd field events, 
will be held today and tomorrolY 
a1 4 p.m, in the fieldhouse, The 

"bought and sold" in hotel lobbies believed to have the "Inside" track event is open to all undergraduat . 
today as delegates to the minor although Charlie Grimm, Cub with the exception of pr('vious 
league meeting awaited the open- manager, emphatically said he 
iog tomorrow of their 36th con- would not "wreck" his club to ob
vention-but through the smoke tain any outstanding player, It was 
shifted only one actual transaction. rumored Grimm would orCer the 

winners. 
The triathlon consists of three 

weight even, the 25 pound 
weight throw, the 16 pound $hot 
put, and the discus, Each con-

As major league moguls went Dodgers a nice chunk of cash, plus 
into huddles over deals to improve Southpaw Larry French and an
their clubs and gossip of pending other player, possibly "Tuck" 
"big name" deals raged through Stainback, outfielder. test nt will be given foul' 'It
this Wisconsin metropolis, the New These reports were heard among tempts in each event with u given 
Yprk Yankees came through with the ever-growing throng of club number of teet netting a certain 
the only bona fide deal of the day owners, managers and players: number of points. The sum tota l 
1:Jy selling George Stumpf, Kansas (a) Joe Medwick is going to of the points from each individual 
City center fielder, to St. Paul of peave the st. Louis Cardinals; event will constitute the means by 
the American association. The (b) Ditty Dean will be shipped which the wmner will be picked, 
transaction Was on a cash basis to the New York Giants at a "bar- Besides the three separate 
with the selling price unannounc~ gain counter" price; events in the meet there is also 
ed. (c) The Cubs are going to use a division between the freshman 

One of the "hottest" items o[ Bill Herman, ace second sacker, and varsity teams. A winner will 
gossip to develop during the day in a spirited try tor more outfield be chos n from each team, In the 
was the reported "battle" between punch; triathlon last year George Ellis 
the Cleveland Indians and Chicago (d) Mel Ott, Hal Schumach r, won the freshman dI vision Wl!ll 
White Sox for players owned by and either Jim Ripple or Hank 1,655 points and M. A. Harlm 55 
ihe Sl. Louis Browns. Leiber will leave the Giants for won the varsity di vision with 

suitable consideration from either 1,604 points, 
The Sox, according to Manager 

Jimmy Dykes, want Harland 
Cliil, hard hitting infielder, and 
Joe Vosmik, the clouting Brownie 
11y chaser. Cleveland wants Clift 
also, and wpuld like to have Rollie 
~emsl~, Browns catcher, re
portedly because young Bob Fel
ler, Indian fireball hurler, liked 
Hemsley's receiving job on a barn
stormi ng trip. 

Pittsburgh or the Cardinals. I The meet will be ru n on the 
The International teague re- same point basis as the OlympIc 

elected Frank Shaughnessy presi- pentathlon and gold, silver alld 
dent for three years at a salary bronze medals will b awarded the 
increase and voted to pel'mit clubs winners in both the Ir shman and 
to employ one coach each, Since vanity division, 
1933 no coaches have been used. ====:::.======== 
The circuit will use the same play
off setup as it did this season. 

The minor league, it was rumor
ed, may defeat a proposal which 
would bar college players trom 
playing pro ball until their class 
had graduated or until the college 
president gave wrltt n approval. 
This ptlrtion of the new minor

HOLD IT! "'rake my word for it." said 
Dykes, "we have not obtained 
Cli ft, a llhough from everything J 
hear here the denl has been com
pleted. Sure we'd like him. We 
want an infielder first , and then 
we'd like an outfielder, like Vos
mik, But they've got t9 come 
through with decent offers." \ 

• CRJ 10 A CITY! major pact, which must be ap
proved by the majors at their 
meeting in Chicago Dec, 6-8, is -SO 
pegged liS a high light of routine 

HOLD IT WF. 
\\IrL), 

Reports persisted tllnt Van Lin- business on hand, 

Pos, 
l: 
T 
G 
C 
G 
l' 
E 
QB 
UB 
lIB 
FB 

ALL-EAST SQUAD 

I'layer College Age 
liol/and, Cornell .. , ............. - ................... ..21 
Franco, Fordham .......... .................... ...%2 
Lezousky, Plttsburrh .... .... u, ........... • .. ' 23 
Wojciechowicx, Fordham .... ' ......... ,........ 22 
ZltI'ides, Dartmoutll .................. , ... 22 
l\tatisl, Pittsburgh ,........... . ............... ,.. .. .23 
Wysocki, Villanova. ....... .. ......... , ....... ,............. 22 
Frank, Yale . .. .. , ........ , .................... ..22 
Goldberg, Pittsburgh .......... .... ,.. ........ .......... .. .20 
J"uckman, Columbia. ... ......... " ............ - .... 21 
Osmallskl, Doly Cross .... ..... .... ....... ............ 21 

nt, 
6:Gl 
5:08 1tl! 
6:00!h 
1>:11 
5:07 
6:00 
6:00 
5:10 
5:11 
5: 1'1. 
5:10 

Wi. 
202 
196 
185 
193 
175 
224 
180 
190 
185 
194 
186 

Second team : Ends, Frank Sou- Roth, Cornell; Center, Franldln 
chak, Pittsburgh, and Merrill Da- Hartline, Army; QUarterback, 
vis, Dartmouth; Tackles John Richard Rilile, Albright; HalI
MelIus V'II d' backs, Harold Stebbins, Pitts-

, 1 anovo, an Al Babart.- burgh and Robert M C!Lcod Dart-
:y, . FO~dham ; GUards, Robert moutt;; Fullback, V !'non Struck, 

cNam31 a, Pennsylvania, and Sid JIal'vard. 

Merrl"e 1 ~~M . arrlest" 

'tHE'! K\SS \h\'Ul~\'l£l~ . ~bin I I 
d 'heir love is neWs. CI •• an 

'( ou' d neve' iOfgi'le 
U!o it we didn't te\\ 

you - it's their 
picture together! 

Coming Soon - EDDIE CANTOR in 
"ALI BA.DI GOES TO TOWN" 

• E DR TnURSJ) Y 
Filmed 
Entirely 
In 'epta 
Platinum 

wilh 

• 

AllAN JONES 
WARREN WILLIAM 
I>. ""ttl ~. bona ,lI ~1l.; 

"Muctlon ..1'i"!. 'It' 
RUDOLF FRIML ~:~ 

EXTRA! 
Wanta Be II. ·u.lIor "Cartoon" 

-LATE NEWS-

TODAY 
END 

,-S1AR T I NG-

FRIDAY • 
Come EarJy To See 
FOOTWO E FRED 

In 

FI EST FETTLE 
In a 

DlZZlCAL, DANCJCAL 
!. 
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$92,000 Left By Kinless Man; 
Never Disclosed Background I So They Should Santa Tradition Be Told? 

Spent Time Drowsing 
Over Plato Aud 

Aristotle 
! Say 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
New York ProjelSor Believes in Development of Imagination 

.. 

THIRTY DRESSES 

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 (AP)- A 
strange story of 8n appal'enUy 
kinless recluse worth $92,000. who 
lived in a $lO-a-week hall bed
room lor 16 years, carne to light 
today as the body of Frank De 
Forest Case, 80, lay in the morgue, 
unclaimed. 

A quiet little man, seldom ven
turing more than a prosaic greet
ing, he touched on the mystery of 
his life only once. That was two 
weeks ago, in a conversation with 
his landlady. 

"I wonder what's going to hap
pen to me?" he said suddenly. And 
then wistfully, in a burst of confi
dence: 

"I have a lot of money and no
body to leave it to." 

Abruptly he changed the topic. 
Yesterday he was found lifeless, 

beside his bed, victim of a heart 
seizure. 

with 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Hell to Nazism! 
A pamphlet came in yesterday's 

mail, an invitational pamphlet 
asking me to allign myself with 
a new youth movement which, the 
booklet declares, is "sweeping the 
country." 

• • • 
What, in your opinion, helps 

the Christmas spirit aloDl'T 
Mrs. Iohe Puckett. 219 S. John

son street.-This delightful cola 
weather, the snow and of course 
the decorations more than stir up 
that jovial holiday spirit. 

Harold Miller. 410 S. Clin
ton street, walter.-I notice the 
holiday spirit because of tbe 
cheerful customers. They all 
seem to be so nonchalant and 
free minded - furthermore, 
nothlDl' seems to anl'er them. 

Beth Laughlin, 416 Summit 
street, A2 of Springfield Mo.
I think the dances, the new 
clothes and the many parties be
ing planned make one fully 
aware of an approaching holiday. 

Mr. Dave Bernstlen, 108 S. 

NEW YORK-When Santa Claus 
comes sliding down the chimney 
with his bag of toys this Christ
mas, he's going to be met by two 
little children. Call them Tommy 
and Billy. 

Tommy will jump up and down 
with glee because he knows Santa 
has come all the way from the 
North Pole and has a lot of pres
ents for Wm in his bag. Santa gave 
him a sled last Christmas. Why 
not the bicycle he wants this year? 

Just A Myth 
But Billy will look bored. He'll 

remark: "There's no use pretend
ing, Dad, I know there isn't any 
Santa Claus. He's just a mYth. No
body nowadays believes in Santa 
Claus. Besides, I saw you filling 
my stocking last night." 

Tommy and Billy represent the 
two schools of thought on the 
Santa question. .. 

Tommy's father, like Prof. 
Charles E. Benson of New York 
university, believes chi 1 d r e n 
should have their imagination de
veloped. He thinks tbat creative 
work grows out of the imagina
tionj that if a child's imagination 
isn't developed early, he won't 
stand a chance later on. 

By LYDIA GRAY SHAW 
AP Feature Service Writer 

ents, that Christmas is a pleasant, 
happy time when presents are 
given, but that Santa is just a sym-

Time enough for disillusionment bol. The Santa Clauses in the 
when Tommy outgrowS the Santa stores, on the corners in the 
Claus tradition, he says. The emo-I homes, are only as real ~s the tln
tiol'ls that ~ccompany ~magerJ.' ~re sel and cotton ice and snow that 
pleasant. Since Santa 1S the hVlng I 
expression of the Christmas spirit, decorate the show windows. 
what better way to show the child The End of Pretend In, 
the real feeling of the holiday sea- She goes as far as to say that 
son? Just about like turkey on playing Santa Claus will endanger 
Thanksgiving. No harm done. the relationship of parent and 

Crlme?-Poof! child. No trust, no faith. The child 
TommY's father (in the person Is on his guard. 

of Dr. Benson) scoffs at the theory If BJily meets some of his little 
that a child who has been brought friends who haven't come to the 
up to believe in myths , wip co~e great awakening yet, no need of 
to a bad end. He can t lmaglne his spoiling their fun. He knows 
Tommy committing a crime be- better but he can keep it to him
cause he found out Santa. self. But if his father tries to put 

Billy's teacher, like Rhoda Har - one over on him he can't pretend. 
ris, of the Little Red School House, He has to tell D~d he knows all. 
a well known and advanced pro- Santa's going to be in a pickle 
gressive school in New York, this Christmas. Maybe somebody 
thinks there shouldn·t be any fool- better warn him. 

Very Spccially Priced 

at $3.98 
Sizes 12 to 20 

Hats - $1.00 and $1.91J 

Ann Stach Dress Shop 
17 S. Dubuque Street 

ing about this Santa Claus busi- ======================================== 
ness. Someone will tell Billy the 
truth some day, and he'll be hor
ribly shocked. Why not make mat
ters clear in the first place? 

Tell him, she advises Billy's par-

,--------BUy NOW FOR XMAS -..,...----~ 

Frid,ay (I Saturday Only 
He never disclosed much of his 

background. Browsing the hours 
and years away over his Plato and 
Aristotle, he sometimes londly re
called big game hunting for ele
phants in his youth, but without 
details as to his associates 01' 
family. 

Now this In Itself Is not un
usual. . . I'm includ~ It here 
only because. to me at least. the 
possibilities behind . the or,ani
zaUon are alar minI' and terrify-
1ng. . . Because I&'s the flnt 
actual contact I've made wllb 
American nazism. . . And be
cause I wonder how many others 
my own a«e are recelvln, slm
liar InvltaUons-and belD&' fool
ed by them ... 

Linn street. Just seelnl' the. 
crowels, the Christmas decora
tions arid the snow aU make 
me realize how near the holi
day Is. 

~========::::::::====~-=-=-~----
A.ir Mail Planes 5'1' • Tbll Certilleate I. Wortb $4.41 • S9c 

When detectives searched his 
modest furnished room, they found 
mute evidence of his hunting days, 
a 30-30 rifle and a 12-gauge double 
barreled shotgun-both as care
fully oiled and polished as though 
he were going out on a big game 
safari on the morrow. 

Investigators found, too, appar
ent proof of his unsuspected for
tune. In an old fashioned bureau 
in his room, they discovered 36 
bank books showing deposits to
taling $90,004.10 in banks in West
chester, Yonkers and Manhattan, 
and a dust covered strong box. 

His only explanation of himself 
was that he was retired from busi
ness as an investment broker, and 
simply wished to live in peace and 
quiet to read his books of travel 
and hunting and philosophy. 

His only visitor- apparently his 
only friend in the world-was a 
middle aged woman who first call
ed about 12 years ago and made 
recurrent visits until three years 
ago. Then she stopped coming. 

"She died," the little man ex
plained quietly, and never spoke 
of her again. 

King Brothers Visit 
Several Days Here 

The general tone of the text lB. 
It declares, "for IntelUl'ent per
sons who think." ... All of which 
reminds me of the Hearst journal
istic moronla which alBo declares 
Itsclf to be for "people who thtnk." 

I'm convinced no one who thinks 
could be taken in by an organiza
tion which advocates "driving the 
Jews, the Negroes and the aliens 
ou t of American business." . . . 
Which asks the "youth of America 
to show these invaders that this is 
AMERICA." .. . I can't believe a 
college student would be taken in 
by its slogan, "America for Amer
icansl" 

It seems inconceivable that any 
intelligent American would believe 
these things because we have bar
baric examples of what can hap
pen when such doctrines are ad
hered to, in Germany and Italy 
today . .. 

I remember too the Black 
Legion and the Ku Klux Klan, 
both of them soeletles declaring 
to be for "real Americans." ... 
And both of them American only 
in their new title for European 
fascism ..• 

I'm not for any "ism" whole
heartedly . .. But I believe even 
fascism has its worthy qualities. 

"Blondie" Blecha, 427 E. Mar
ket street. Not the "spirit of 
Peoria" but the spirit of friend
ship and good will. 

Mrs. V. R. Evans, 430 S. Dodge 
street. The scurrying of young 
people, the Yuletide decorations 
and the very typical snowy 
weather all show me that the 
holiday is really "just around the 
corner." 

Robert Claussen. 320 Ellis 
avenue, real estate buslneSll. 
Community charities make us 
aware of Christmas at hand, 
and or course the temperature 
Is rather typical - a.nd then 
there are those who. by re
ligious nature. know that our 
ChrIstmas anniversary Is here 
and there Is that splrU of pre
valUng good will. 

Mrs. J. Emmett WIlkinson. 
811 E. College street, clerk. I 
like the window trlmmln,s, 
the decorations. such as the 
pretty wreaths and the contin
ual shop activity. 

In czarist Russia, peasants ob
served an ancient custom of plac
ing their knife and fork on the 
plate in the form of a cross before 
each meal. 

At Least It's 
,Consistent! 
Report Subnormal 
Weather for Entire 
Month 0/ November. 

Below normal characterized 
the weather conditions in Iowa 
City for the last month, it was 
reported last night by Prof. J. W. 
Howe at the hydraulics labora
tory. 

Yesterdays' high reading of 26 
was 15 degrees below the average 
high of 41, and yesterday'S low at 
.. was 17 degrees below the av
erage low of 21. 

Readings for the entire month 
have been consistently below 
normal, the report indicated. The 
average top temperature was 44, 
four degrees below the normal 
high for November. The average 
low for the month was 23. five 
degrees below normal. 

The mean temperature for the 
month was 34, four degrees be
low the normal level. 

Philip King of Washington, D. . . . But I also believe if, as the 
C., and Robert King of Midland, pamphlet declares, "40,000 Ameri
Texas, both graduates Of the uni- can college youths" are members 
versity are spending a few days i of such a group as this, then col
in Iowa City. The former, who lIeges where these men belong are 
received a B. A. degree in 1924 wasting their time . . 

dom's sons. 

To war they go-those braver 
souls-

To blaring of bugles, to long 
drum rolls. 

The highest single temperature 
of the month carne Nov. 1, when 
Iowa City basked in a tempera
ture of 76 degrees. Nov. 21 the 
temperatures toppled to the zero 
mark. 

Even in rainfall Iowa City is 
below normaL Only .92 of an 
inch of moisture iell during No
vember, 1.05 inches short of the 

and an M.S. degree in 1927 here, 
ir. now connected with the 
United States Geological survey. 
The latter, who received a B.A. 
degree in 1921 and an M.A. de
gree in 1924 here, and a Ph.D. 
degree from Yale university, is 
connected with the Shell Oil 
company. They were called tv 
Iowa City by the death of their 
father, Irving King. 

Japanese Promotes 
Sulll Islcis 

KOBE, Japan (AP) - Eleven 
small islands between the Phili p
pines and Borneo are being de
veloped by a Japanese, Sannosuke 
Miyamoto, who bought them from 
the Sultanate of Sulu last spring. 

So successful have been his ef
(orts he is forming a second South 
Sea devclopment company. The 
newspaper Asahl, repoi·ting the 
projects. says that it has aroused 
considerable interest, in view of 
of the government's southward ex
pansion policy. 

Vitamin D has ben produced in 
such highly concen trated form tha t 
a teaspoonful of it would cure the 
I'ickets of 8,000 children. 

In Critical Condition 

Georll. (Joleman 
Suffering from what physicians 
said is paralysis of the arms and 
legs, Georgia Coleman, former 
Olympic qivin, champion, is in 
serious condition in a Los An
,ftlel$ hospital, 

]f. also as the pamphlet declares, 
such narrow-minded bll'otry ever 
reaches the stages of a national 
movement, then America - and 
soon tdo-wlll be host to UII own 
Hitler or Mussolln!. .• 

So, to the National American 
Youth association. Ltd., I say this, 
in answer to their invitation for 
membership. . . I don't think 

I America is for Americans alone. 
... I believe It's for Negroes and 
Jews and aliens and anyone at all 
who is free-thinking, liberal and 
removed from bigotry ... 

I believe even the ;National 
American youth association, Ltd., 
may have its place in America ... 
And I believe if any American 
college youth is silly enough, ig
norant enough to swear allegiance 
to a society dedi<.'ated to mob vio
lence, then he deserves anything 
he gets ... 

But probably the American 
youth association, Ltd., will soon 
kick its heels in the dust and die 
a natural death-as do all such 
non-entities. . . Probably. too, 
some day an American nominated 
to the United States supreme court 
or some otber equally august or
ganization will reveal, shalne
facedly, that he pledged his loyalty 
in his youth .•. 

.... 
And the newspapers will head

line it. and there will be talk of I 
renewing it. . . And then the fellow 

I 
will tell us all about his misspent 
youth and ask for forgiveness ... 
And we all will live happily ever 
alter ... 

The Pa.trlots 
To war they go-those 

ones--
Fathers of freedom and 

noble 

free-

To war they go-the strong 
hand-

For love of home, for love of a 
land. 

They are patriots-their 
blood ration 

Is blended and merged at 
heart of a nation. 

life 

the 

They aI'e the patriots - of 
ground, it is said 

That It lies most hallowed where 
patriots bled. 

They are the patriots - (heir 
flaming emotion 

Is the splendid sign of their true 
devotion. 

And each enemy killed, each foe 
neatly shot 

Will oddly enough be Ii patriot. 
-L.K. 

GOOD 
CHOCOLATES 
In Plain Boxes 

Joan Manning Chocolates 
are very high grade. They 
are packed in neat plain 
boxes for our store. Re
ceived fresh each week. 
Y2 Lb. 2Sc 1 Lb. SOc 
2 Lbs. $1 5 Lbs. $2.S0 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

124 East College Street 

SPECIAL! 
85.00 Guaranteed 

Permanents, 2 for . 88.00 

83.00 Guaranteed 
Permanents, 2 for . '5.00 

Shampoo & Fingerwave 50c 

Open Thurs. and Sat. Evenings 

~tar Beauty Salon 
21 Vz S. Dubuque St. Over Reich's Dial 2233 

-TONIGHT-

Special Steak . Supper 
JSc 

- CHOICE JUICY STEAK -
- FRENCH Fau:D POTATOES -

VEGETABLE - SALAD 
HOMEMADE BOLLS - BEVERAGB 

- DBS8BRT-

IOWA DRUG STORE 
- T. T. MerediUl. &1'. -

Acroa. From P_toft1ee 

Change Schedule I 
Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 

announced yesterday a change in 
the time of the departure of two 
mall planes. The westbound 
plane, which formerly Illft at 
4:45 a.m., beginning today will 
leave at 9:55 in the evening. The 
eastbound plane will leave at 9:24 
in the morning instead of 2:36 
in the afternoon. 

Air mail intended for these 
planes should be left at the post 
office at least 30 minutes before 
the planes depart. 

normal rainfall for the month of 
1.97 inches. During the year 
28.46 inches of precipitation have 
been recorded, 4.53 inches below 
the year's normal of 32.99 inches. 

This certificate and 59c entities the bearer &0 one of our GenUine Indestructible $5.00 VA(.;UUM 
FILLER SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. VISible Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink! A JUelimc 
guarantee wltb each pen. Slles for ladles, men, boys and ,Iris. 

The Pen With A Lifetime Guarantee ~ 

THE NEW PLUNGER F,ILLER-VACUUM Zlr-oNLY ONE PULL AND IT' l"ULL 
This PEN holds 200% more Ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market! You can Write 
for Three Months on One Filling. No Repair UUJs! No Lever Filler! No pressure Bar; Every Yell 
tested a.nd guaranteed to be unbreakable for ute. Get yours NOW; TIllS PEN Given FK~t: If 
you can buy one In the city for less than FlV!!; DOLLARS! This certificate good only while ad
vertising sale Is on. 

$1.50 Pencils To Match Ahove Pen ' , 29c 

LUBIN'S PHARMACY LIMIT 

Iowa City's Leading Cul·Rate Drug Store 
'----- FREE GIFT BOX WITH EACH SET ----....... ' 

This Pen 
Will Be 

$S.OO 
After Sale 

;~ Pens to 
Each 

ertificate 

==========================================================~ 

• • • that refreshing 
mildn~ss .•. agreeable 
taste ..• and deligh tful 
aroma that smokers 
find in Chesterfields is 
making new friends at 

every tu~. S'N 
)e.~~ 'Iii .. ml ODS 

• 
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Longman · Will Meet the Champ! 113 Words a Minute! Plan Reading,iProf.lse Will 

S I T · h - She 1-· Be Speaker A.t 
Forty-Five Years Together 

Pea ~ OnI!! t peec InI C D' T' ht 
LI f,nner onlg 

To Talk About Art At 
Pi Lambda Thew 
Dinner- Meeting 

Prot L. D. Longman, head ot 
the graphic and plastic arts de
partment, wlll be guest speaker 
at the PI Lambdn Theta dinner 
tOlllght at (I o'clock in IOW3 Un
ion. 

His 'subject will be "Present 
Trends in Ad." Professor Long· 
man's speech will be the fiJ'st of 
a series of talks on "Present 
Trends in Arts," the program 
theme for the club this year. 

Prot. Edward C. Mabie, head 
of the speech and arts depart
ment, will discuss the present 
trends in the theater at the next 
meeting of the club. 

The committee, which has ar
ranged the program series for the 
year, Includes Bernice Stormes, 
Loretta A. Wagner, Prof. Maude 
McBroom, Prof. Clara M. Daley, 
Prof. Anne E. Pierce and Pro!. 
F.<>tella M. Boot. 

The social committee planning 
the dinner includes Evelyn Benz
ler, Marion Shupp, Mrs. Erich 
FUnke and Clara M. Wallace. 

Iowa Graduates 
Married Sunday 
In Cedar Rapids 

Carol Smith of Des Moines, 
niece of Martha Pattie of Mason 
City, became the bride of Charles 
Corwin, son ot Mrs. C. E. Corwin 

'Q( Pes Moines, Sunday in Cedar 
Rapids. The Rev. Robert Little 
officiated at the single ring cere-

One of Iowa's champion typists, 
Marian Lybbert, C4 of Cresco, is 
shown giving a speed demonstra
tion to one of the secretarial sci
ence classes taught by Earl P . 
Strong of the college of com
merce. She has demonstrated her 
technique before the classes of 
Mary Ferro of the college of 
commerce and Iowa City high 
school typing classes. In 1933 
Miss Lyl:>bert was acclaimed 

-DaiJy Iowan Pltoto, Eflgra!!iftg 
world 's champion amateur high 
school typist at the international 
commerce schools contest in Chi
cago, with a record of 85 net 
words on a 25 minute test. The 
same year she was accorded the 
title of Iowa's amateur typing 
champion at the state high school 
commercial contest. After going 
to business school she increased 
her speed to 113 net words per 
minute. 

mony in the home of the bride's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
fofrs. J. Elliott Davis. FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 

Mrs. Corwin is a graduate of the 
university and a member of Delta 
Gamma sorority. Mr. Corwin was 
graduated from the university col
leges of liberal arts and law. He 
Is 8 member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Max Glazer of Chicago was a 

dinner guests at the house last 
night. 

Mter a short motor trip the Triangle 
couple wiU return to Des Moines, E. E. Riechard, national in-
where Mr. Corwin is connected spector, will be a guest at the 
with the firm of Corwin Cleaners,' chapter house Friday and Satur-
Inc. day. 

GORDON 

STRING 

QUARTET 

DE EMBER 6 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Reserved Seats - $1.50 

General - 1.25 

Call Extension 8179 
Room 15 

Music Studio Building 

Phi Gamma DeUa 
Hugh Steele, Phi Gamma Delta 

nlumnus of Chicago, is visiting 
at the house this week. 

Currier Hall 
Lucille Hatlestad, G of Rad

cliffe, social director of Currier 
hull, spent the week end at her 
home. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
Alpha Chi Sigma will initiate 

13 pledges tomorrow night at the 
chapter house. 

Initiates will be Clarence Buur
man of Orange City, James 
Dudley of Fifty Lakes, Minn .• 
Royal Makens of Houghton, 
Mich., Arthur Munson of Car
thage, Ill., Leonard Olson of Su
perior, Wis., Arthur Le Rosen of 
Shreveport, La., Harry Freeman 

of Kansas City, Kan., Leslie 
Seyb of Donnellson, Robert Har
ris of Topeka, Kan., Alvin Jacob
s(ln and Harold Paulus, both of 
'Iowa City, all G, James Morris, 
U of Cedar Rapids, and Hillis 
Hauser, A3 of Marshalltown. 

PI Beta Phi 
Pi Beta Phi sorority announces 

the pledging of Betty Sue Mc
Clelland, A3 of Kansas City, Mo., 
and Janet Stanley, Al of New 
York. 

Alumnus Named To 
Board of Trustees 

Of Kenyon College 

George E. F razer ot Chicago, 
Ill., who received a B.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa in 
]909, I'ecently was elected to the 
board of trustees of Kenyon col
lege. Gambier, Ohio. 

Mr. Frazer, now an accountant 
in the firm of Frazer and Tor
bet in Chicago, was formerlY a 
lecturer at the University of Chi
cago. During the World war he 
served as a member of the com
mission on 'rinance for the United 
States shipping board emergency 

:-________ -----------------~ fleet corporation. ------

llesiive cYashions 
FOR THE 

Sophom()re Cotillion 

~ 

GLITTERING 

arma~ , 
$12.95 to $22.50 

Satin.! Crepe.! 
Dazzle your dancing part
ner in a sequin studded 
formalJ Choo •• {rom 
ttl.sel Black. color .. 

Iowa Woman's Club 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. J ames Tobin and Mrs. H. O. 
Ransom will be hostesses at the 
meeting of the Iowa Woman's club 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
grill. 

In answer to roll call, members 
will state their favorite songs and 
will offer suggestions for Christ
mas gifts. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

A peek into a French kitchen 
would reveal a fry basket very 
much in evidence, and the Gallic 
housewife uses it to fry other 
foods than potatoes. There is 
no monotony like that in cook
ing; so let's try variety in oil. 
Here are some typically French 
recipes. 

French Fried Onions 
Cut four large Spanish onions 

very thin and take all rings apart. 
Dip in milk; then season with 
salt and pepper and dredge in 
flour. Place the onions in a 
French fry basket and dip in me
dium hot fat (350 degrees F ., 
bread test 40 seconds) for a few 
minutes in order to blanch them. 
Then lift out of basket and let 
fat cook until very hot (400 de
grees F., bread test 25 seconds). 
Dip the onions in the fat for a 
minute until crisp and shake them 
onto a clean towel to dry. 

French Fried Pan ley 
Wash and clean one standard 

bunch of parsley. Dryas much 
as possible with a cloth. Toss 
into a French fry basket of hot 
fat (400 degrees F., bread test 
25 seconds) tor just one second. 
Lift out and season with salt. 
Use to garnish other dishes. 

French Fried Err 
Pour olive oil in a skillet. When 

very hot crack egg hi to oil, tilt 
skillet and form egg into a round 
shape with a spatula knife or 
small skimmer. Lift out when 
brown and serve. 

Six grnduate students nnd as
sistants in the psychology depart
ment and speech clinic will con
duct a speech and reading clinic 
in Independence Saturday. 

Those in charge of the clinic 
are Frank P. Bakes, G of Colum
bus, Ohio; Dorothy M, Davis, G 
of Royal Oak, Mich.; Betty Mar
tinson, G of Wichita, Kan.; Eliza
beth Kuntz, G of University City, 
Mo.; C. E. Obermann, G of Iowa 
City, and George Shafter, G or 
Midway, Pa. 

The clinic will be under the 
auspices of Supt. Dayton H. Win
ters of Buchanan county. Children 
from rural schools of Buchanan 
county who have speech and read
ing disabilities will be examined 
and remedial instructions will be 
outlined. 

Prot John Ise of the economics 
department of the University of 
Kansas wiU speak at the initia
tion dinner ot the Order of Ar
tus, honorary economics frat~r
nity, tonight at the Iowa grill. 

The six initiates will be J . 
Trevor Davies, G of Crawfords
ville; Arnold Schneider, G of Su
perior, Wis.; Leonard Thompson, 
G of Hays, Kan. ; Robert John
son, G of Greenville, Tenn.; Do
ver Donnelly, A4 of Ottumwa, 
and Charles B. Waterman, A4 of 
Des Moines. 

Kappa Phi Will 
Meet Tonight A.t 

Student Center 
"The Watchword of Kappa 

Phi's" will be the theme at the 

These ex tension clinics are ar
ranged by Prof. Wendell Johnson, 
assistant director of the speech 
clinic. The demand for such ex
tension work has become suffi
ciently heavy that definite pro
visions have been made this year 
for meeting the demand. Other 
Saturday clinics are scheduled for 
the near future. 

meeUng of Kappa Phi, Methodist Alter 45 years they're still smiling -Daily IOlCan Pholo, EngralJing 
sorority, tonight at 7:30 at the d Mr J h' lived 20 years In Iowa City. Mr. 
Methodist student center, 120 N. -Mr. an s. 0 n DIehl, who Diehl has spent a II of his 71 years 
Dubuque street. The pledges will will celebrate their 45th weddIng in Iowa. He and his wife are 
have charge of the program. An-I anniversary today. They were pictured in their home, 226 S. 
gely Larsen, Al of Iowa City, will married in Brooklyn and have Johnson street. 
preside. 1-------------...:--------------

Elks to I 11 Contributors to the evening's • nsta program will be Virginia Ray As- Iowa Engtneers ociety to Hold 
bury, Al of New Baden, lLL ; Cyn-

Mattes Tonight thia Ash, A2 of Des Moines; Hope To Attend New All-Day Festival 
Baird, A2 of Jefferson; Lorene • 
Berkey, Al of Iowa City; Vurda York Conventton SL Anne's society of St. Mary's 

church will have an all-day fes
tival today in st. Mary's basement 
auditorium. Mrs. Leo Grimm is in 
charge of the commi ttees. There 
will be a sale of articles and re
freshments dUring the day and 
evening. 

Travis, A2 of Des Moines; Lois 
Matt Mat t e s, newly elected Russell, Al of Bagley, and Betty 

member to the board of trustees Rugen, Al of Glenview, Ill. 
of the Elks lodge, will be Installed I M~gar~t ~ang, A3 of Wilton 
at the bi-weekly meeting of the Juncllon, IS In charge of the mu
Elks at 8 o'clock tonight at the sical program. A piano. solo will 
clubrooms. Mattes will fill the be played by Elizabeth PItts, A3 01 
vacancy in the board caused by Albany, N.Y. Ver~ Current, A3 
the recent death of Philip D. Ket- of Webb, and Lorrame Hill, Al of 
elsen. Ogden, wiII sing a duet. The Kap-

Gus A. Pusateri, exalted ruler, pa ;Phi hymn will be sung by the 
will preside at the regular meet- entire group. 
ing. A buffet lunch will follow Glad~s Rust, A2 of Freep~rt, 
the meeting. Ill. , WIll lead devotions. Corrme 

Hastings, A2 of Paton, will have 

Scout Group To Meet 
Alpha Phi Omega, national hon

orary scouting fraternity, will 
meet at 4 p.m. Sunday in Iowa 
Union, Orval Matteson, A4 of El
gin, Ill., preSident, has announced. 

<.:razy Rhythm 
'Big Apple' Influences 

Modern Li/e 

Never since the days of the 
whooping red s1\vages and their 
war dances has this continent 
seen such action as is displayed 
by dancers of the modern frenzy, 
"The Big Apple." 

A strappling 215-pound tackle 
from the University of Nebraska 
came through the football season 
intact only to break a leg doing 
this gentle little dance. 

The story is told of the girl who 
had just begun to attend dances 
and who was so captiVated by the 
elemental rhythm of the apple 
that she couldn't keep her feet 
still. The impulse for a bit ot 
trucking overcame her one even
ing while ahe was serving at a 
formal dinner party. 

The guests were amazed to see 
her wave her finger in the air 
while she brought in a soup plate 
in the other hand. And down 
the guest's neck went the soup
but it was all in the cause of syn
copation. 

This craze is effecting not only 
our eating and our football, but 
also our clothing styles. We find 
that our formals this year must 
have skirts wide enough to do the 
big apple comfortably and active
ly. Sleeves must be ornate enough 
to hold their own when all eyes 
are directed to them as that finger 
goes aloft. 

Formals must be piquant rather 
than stately or demure. Could 
you imagine a train of white satin 
participating in the Susie Q? It's 
up to us to be gay, giddy and 
young, eat lots of spinach so that 
we will have :vim, vigor and vital
ity and learn to romp all over the 
place. 

charge of refreshments. Miss Ash 
and Miss Larsen will be in charge 
of programs. 

Announce Marriage 
Of Nadine Carpenter, 

Thomas Evans Jr. 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Nadine Carpen
ter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Carpenter of Beverly Hills, 
Ill., to Thomas W. Evans Jr., of 
Chicago, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Evans of Burlington. 
The wedding took place Nov. 13 
in Chicago. 

Mrs. Evans was graduated trom 
Parker high school in Chicago and 
st. Margaret Training school fOl' 
nurses in Hammond, Ind. Mr. 
Evans is a graduate of the univer
sity and a member of Sigma Nu 
Ira ternity. 

The couple is living at the Rien
zi hotel in Chicago where Mr. 
Evans is a salesman tor the Good
year Rubber company. 

Church Circle Will 
Meet lor Luncheon 

With Mrs. J. Davis 

Plymouth Circle of the Congre
gational church will meet for a 
1 o'clock luncheon today at the 
home ot Mrs. J. E. Davis, 108 S. 
Dodge street. 

Hostesses assisting Mrs. Davis 
include Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mrs. 
Adolph L. Sahs and Mrs. Gerald 
W. Buxton. 

At the luncheon a sale of 
Christmas wrappings will be con
ducted. A short business meeting 
will follow. 

Lodge Will Conler 
Rank, Elect Of/icers 

At their meeting Thursday at 
7:30 p.m. in the K.P. hall the 
Knights of Pythias will confer the 
rank of page. There will also be 
an election of officers. 

A Lovely Coiffure 
lor the 

Sophomore Cotillion 

Let us dress your hair to flatter your 

gown and personality for this first formal. 

7 skiUed operators to serve you 

We Feature 

RILLING W AVES WITH 
FAMOUS BURN PROOF 
PROTECTION CLIPS. 

ETHEL GILCHRIST 

BEAUTY-CRAFT 
DIAL 2841 AT BAGWELL'S 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes, Prof. 
H. O. Croft and A. A. Kalinske, 
all of the college of engineering, 
will leave the la tter part of the 
week to attend the annual meet
Mechanical Engineers in New 
ing of the American Society of 
York, N. Y., Monday through 
Thursday. 

At the meeting Mr. Kalinske 
will lead a discussion on wnler
hammer. 

While in New York, Professor 
Barnes will also attend a conven
tion of the National SOCiety for 
the Advancement of Manage
ment. He is a member of the 
committee planning the national 
meeting. 

On the return trip, Professor 
Barnes will deliver a paper to a 
group ot Philadelphia industrial 
engineers on "Practical Applica
tion of Motion Study Research." 

PERSONALS 

Maude Harbit, 1181 Hotz ave
nue, Laurence Lupansky of De
troit, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Lupansky of Lone Tree were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lupansky at Wash
ington, 10. 

Dr. Edward J. Kirbye of New 
York, N.Y., was in Iowa City visit
ing Pro!. and Mrs. Herbert Mar-

A turkey dinner will be served 
Irom 5 to 7 o'clock. In the even
ing there will be games. 

Profes or ' Article 
Appear in Recent 

Issue of Magazine 

Dean F. M. Dawson and A. A. 
Kalinske, both of the college of 
engineering, are the co-authors o[ 
the article, "Cross-Connection~ in 
Air-Conditioning," which appears 
in the November issue of the Jour
nal of the American Water Works 
association. 

The discussion analyzes the 
dangers presented by the connec
tion of the water supply system 
to air-conditioning eQuipmenl 

cieuce Fraternity 
Will Hear Tester 

Tonight at 8 O'clock 

tin, 216 Melrose court, Monday Prof. Allen C. Tester or the geo-
and Tuesday. . 

__ IlOgy department, retlrmg presi-
Myrtle Lee of MinneapOlis, dent of Sigma Xi, naUonal hon

Minn., arrived Monday night to,' orary science fraternity, wllJ ad
visit for several days with Alma dress a meeting of the group 
Oldis, 431 E. Jefferson street. tonight at 8 o'clock in the Triangle 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the 
college of law will ~e in Washing
ton, D.C., from tomorrow to Sat
urday attending a committee 
meeting of the American Law in
stitute. 

club ballroom. Professor Tester 
witi discuss "Subsurface Geology." 

All the past presidents ot the 
Iowa chapter are expected to be 
present at the meeting which will 
be followed by an informal recep
tion. 

Step Lightly 
. at the 

SOPHOMORE COTILLION 
They're really not shoes at aU! Just 

whimsical bits of satin and slim, deft 

snatches of leather - Let a pair 
whisk you from one exciting moment 
to the next! 

Slj 
MOST 

STYLES 

Domby Boot Shop 
128 E. Washington 
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TODAY' CLUB 
Art circle, public library. 

10 o'clock. 
Plymouth circle luncheon, 

Mrs. J. E. Dal'is, 108 S. 
Dodge street. 

Methodist Women's For
eign missionary society, Mrs. 
A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis ave
nue, 2:30. 

English Lutheran mission
ary society, Mrs. M. H. Tay
lor, 1190 E. Court street, 
2:30. 

Altrusa club, Roosel'ell 
hotel, Cedar R pi cis, 6:30. 

SL Anne's society festival, 
St. Mary's church. 

Student to Go 
To Convention 

Herman Schmidt, A4 ot Daven
port, president of Union board, 
and Ruth Walker, A4 of Dewitt, 
vice-president, will represent the 
University of Iowo. at the ] 8th 
annual nationo.l convention of the 
Association ot College Unions at 
Pur due university, Lafayette, 
Ind., today through Saturday. 

Ted Rehd r, adviser to Union 
board, is also attending the con
vention as Iowa Unton's rep! en
tative. 

"Current Affairs of the Coli ge 
Union" will be the mnin subject 
of discussion at the convention. 
As a special feature representa
tives of Horwath and Horwath, 
nationally known specialists in 
hotel, club and institutional ac
counting, wl11 be prl'Scnt to con
bult with union directors Oil busi
ness operations. 

W ill Elect O/Jirers 
Royal Neighbors will lect of

Ilcers tonight at 7:30 at U1elr 
busin ss meeting in the K.P. ball. 

Hobby Class Will 
ee Illustrative Art 
Film Tonight (It 7 

A three-reel lilm titled "From 
Clay to Bronze," ilIustraUng clay 
modellng, plaster casling and 
bronze casting, will be shown to 
the hobby class tonight at 7 o'clock 
in the exhibition lounge ot the 
fine arts building. 

A brief introduction will be 
given by Harry E. Stinson or the 
graphic and plastic arts depart
ment. 

The film shows Katherine Lane, 
sculptor, mnking a clay model. 
Leo Toschi, who was trained at 
Naples museum, makes the plaster 
moulds and cast. Since coming to 
this country Mr. Tosch I has cast 
some of the most valuable pieces · 
of eastern sculptors. 

BE CORRECT 

And You Will Be 
1/ Your Formal 

Wear Comes From 
Bremer's For the 

Cotillion 

FULL DRESS From $34.se 
TUXEDoS From %%.5' 
SmRTS From ut 
VESTS From 3.51 
TIES From 1." 
SHOES From 4.15 
LINKS From .51 
STUDS From • lit 

Bremer's 
FOR STYLE AT IOWA 
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Cast Will Give 
'Mil ado' Twice 
At Auditorium 
Students Will Present 

Operetta Today, 
TomOl'row 

The "Mikado," Iowa City high 
school operetta, will be presented 
today and tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the school auditorium. The oper
etta is under the auspices of the 
Iowa City high school music 
auxiliary. 

Members of the cast are Bob 
Caywood, Leon Kleopfer, Joan 
Joehnk, Rogers Jcnkinsoon, Dor
othy Gartzke, Charles Beckman, 
James Guthrie, Betty Keyser and 
Shirley Hegg. 

Committees for the "Mikado" 
nppointed by Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
chairman of the Iowa City high 
school music auxiliary, are as 
follows: last night's dress re
hearsal, Van Davis, Dr. E. T. 
Hubbard, J. E. Peckman, Mrs. 
W. A. Vorbich, Mrs. Ralph Reeds 
and Mrs Merle Webster, attend
ants; Mrs Charlotte Soucek and 
Mrs. H. E. Fetig, assistants. 

Tonight's performance - W. J, 
Parizek, Himie Voxman, W. R. 
Livingston and E. P . Karab, 
tickets; Anne Wachs and Flor
ence Churchill, prompters; C. O. 
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Ingersoll, V. R. Miller, C. G. 
Sample, Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll and 
W. E. Beck, attendarts; Mrs. M. 
B. Guthrie, Mrs. William Hayek, 
Mrs. J . E. Slronks, Mrs. LeRoy 
Mercer, Mrs. tI. R. Jenk.inson, 
Mrs. R. H. Volland, Mrs. V. R. 
Miller, Mrs. Voxman, Mrs. O. S. 
BleXl'ud and Mrs. Hazel Mc
Knight, assistants. 

er, Evelyn Schaffer, Barbara and weather report. 
Smith, Ruth Strub, Avis Thomp- , 10 a.m.-Magazine not s. 
son, Ruth Voelckers, Miriam Today 10:15 a.m.-Yestel'day's musical 
Williams, June Williams, Joy favol·Hes. 
Wright. and Lorraine Wyjack, 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Kay 

For tomorrow's performance
Mrs. Parizek, E. F. Records, B. 
M. Ricketts and Mr. Petersen, 
tickets; Mrs. Lloyd Swartley and 
Mrs. Ansel Martin, prompters; 
P. R. Key. J. A. Swisher, Mr. 
Korab, R. W. Poulter, Mrs. Key, 
attendants; Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 
Mrs. Grace Hicks, Mrs. James 
Phippen, Mrs. William Peter
sen, Mrs. M. S. Knight, Mrs. 
Sample, Mrs. W. P. Korab and 
Margaret Wallen, assistants. 

Members of the chorus are 
Betty Blessin, Roberta Brown, 
Ruth Fink, Grace Jean Hicks, 
Loraine Hobbs, Esther Koser, 
Brownlee Martin, Miriam Mc
Laughlin, Joan Meardon, Laura 
Mae Miller, Bernice Olney, Jua
nita Rice, Betty Rogers, Gretchen 
Sarchell, Virginia Shank, Ruth 
Swaner, Thelma Sybil, Jean Ray 
Wells and Claudine Yoder, so
pranos. 

Merle Blexrud, Martha Mae 
Chappell, Doris Christensen, Car
olyn Colony, Viola Hayek, Mil
dred Hertz, Betty Kessler, Nona 
Mae King, Jean Livingston, Max
ine McBride, Mary Mercer, Doro
thy Nichols, June Nilfinigger, 
Delores Pechman, Evelyn Roun-

altos. Hausen. 
Bob Buckley, Joe DeBrwyne, With 11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Harold Eastman, Dean Fitzgerald, history of romance, Prof. Nellie 
Dale Hughes, Charles Ingersoll, WSUI s. Aurnel·. 
David James, Roger Kessler, Bob 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
Kircher, Garland Kucher, Lel'OY 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
Lenoch, Meyer Markovitz, Melvin 1 p.m. - Il1ustrated m us i c a I 
Parker, Charles Putnam, James "The building of a band" will chats, John Szepessy. 
Records, Bob Towner, Dale Vor- take new form tonight , during a 2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
brick and Kenneth White, tenors. special half-hour program at 8:15, 2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

Clement Alley, David Cook, under the direction of Ralph Deal, I classical music, Prof. Philip G. 
Herbert Davis, Ralph Edler, Jack A4 of Des Moines. Don Short, G Clapp. 
Fetig, Lindy Hickerson, Edward o[ Cedar Rapids, will announce. 3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prof. A. 
J!\mes, Jule Kaspar, Edward Kor- Robert McCall, Al ,of Des Craig Baird. 
ab, Winst.on La Porte, William Moines, accompanied by Carl Cloe, 3:30 p.m. - Iowa Congress of 
Nourse, James O'Brien, Donald A3 of Knoxville, will appear with Parents and Teachers program, 
Pierce, James Reeds, Russell his trumpet in two solos, "Willow peace play, Ames council. 
Sapp, Christian Schrock, Bob \EChOS" and "A Dream." 4 p.m.-Iowa State Medical so
Simpson, Lester Taylor, William Two clarinet selections, "Light- ciety program, Colitis, Dr. C. A. 
Voelckers Allen Wallen and ening Fingers" and "Estrelita," Blueblood. 
John Webster, basses. will be played by Arnold Hoff- 4:15 p.m. ·- Manhattan concert 

man, A2 of Council BluUs, ac- band. 

M · C l ' b companied by M a l' y. E the I 4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic ot the asomc U Schencl" A3. of lowa CIty. air, The Place of Speech in Nur-
Accompamed by Mr. Deal, Ke~- sery School EdUcation, Prof. Ruth 

T H L d..l I neth Lowe, Al of Dubuqu~: Will Updegraff, Iowa Child Welfare o ear a U I play two sousaphone solos, Beel- Research station 
zebub" and "Tramp, Tramp, 5 p.m. _ Iow~ Union matinee 
Tramp." dance, Earl Harrington and his 

Prof. ~son Ladd of the college * * * Avalon orchestra. 
of law Will b.e the speaker at t~e 1l0D1\Y'S P.ROOJttUI I 5:30 p.m.-l'he stamp collector, 
weekly meeting. of the M~somc Harold Brenneman. 
Service club Fl'lday noon III the 8:30 a,m.-The Dally Iowan o( 5:30 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
Masonic temple, Dr. Ray V. 'he Air. the Air 
Smith, program cha.irman, said. 8:40 a.m.-Mor~ing melodies. 6 p.~.-Dinner hour program. 

Professor Ladd. WI!! address. the 8:50 a.m.~er,:,we reports. 7 p.m. _ Children's hour, the 
group on th~ tO~)lC, .. ObservatlOns 9 a.m. - W.lth~n the c1assl'Oom, land of the story book. 
on the Co~shtuhon: Ray L. Short, the Greek epIc III English, 'Prof. 7:30 p.m. _ Evening musicale, 
club. preSIdent, wlll conduot the Dorrance S. White. Francis Riedy. 
meetIng. 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 7:45 p.m.-Iowans in the news. 

-----------------------------, 8 p.m.-Stage door review. 
8:15 p.m.-Iowa City Woman's 

'Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

WEDNESDAY, DECEl\tBElR I, 19B7 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

club, drama department, Ruth 

Crayne, director. 

8:30 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the 1\11'. 

Work on the Inter-AmerIcan 
highway from the United States 
to Panama is being speeded this 
year. Impassable gaps in the 
highway have been reduced to 
560 miles. 

,Miller Reveals 
Cost of Sorlie" 

Case at $408lJfJ 
County Clerk R. N. Miller an. 

nounced yesterday that the cosL 
of the O. C. Sorlien manslaughter 
case was $408.60. This expense 
will b met by the county and 
includes sums expended lor wll. 
ness fees and court costs. 

Mrs. C. L. Drain, Widow at Dr. 
Drain, paid th fee of Attorney 
William R. Hart, who assisted 
County Attorney Harold W. Ves· 
tcrmark. • 

SorUen was round not gullty of 
the charge Saturday by a jury of 
six men and six women. 

Choir to Present 
Musical Program 

The Westminster choir of the 
First PI' sbyterian church will 
gesent an evenl ng of music Dec. 
12 at 8 p.m. in the church audit· 
orjum. 

Joseph G. Saetveit, G of Iowa 
City, will direct the choir. 

Governor Albert Benjamin 
ChandLer of Kentucky is the best 
golfer of American political 
prominence. Governor Chandler 
was runner-up in the Lexington 
(Ky.) Country Club 1937 cham· 
pionshlp. He shoots consistently 
in t.he middle seventies, despite 
complete absence from the game 
during his poli Lical campaigning 
of 1935 and 1936. 

INFORMATION 

WANTED-LAUNDRY . -Classified Advertising Rates ~ave You Done 
Wt.NTED: STUDENT LA UN

dry. Call and deliver. Reason
able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDEN;T LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
Call for and dell ver. Dial 5981. 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR
ticular people. Dial 2671. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 
fer girl students. Board pre

ferred. Co. 211 Iowan. 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING S C 11 0 0 L. BALL 
room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 

Burkley hoteL Prof. Houghton. 

WANTED 'ro BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

SERVICE STATION 

HOME OIL CO. 

-Wants To Know-

Will we have 
18 SNOWS f,.om 
now until Spring? 

, If so W inlerize! 

1. OIL 
2. GREASES 
3. BA'FfERY 
4. TIRES 
5. CHAINS 

DIAL 3365- We call for and 
deliver. Install S & W Gaso
line. Cal' Heat in 60 seconds. 

It'OR l~EN'l'-a.ARAaE 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
Reasonable. DiaL 4479. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

WANTED TO RENT: GARAGE 
within few blocks of Currier. 

DiaL Ext. 648. 

DRAFTING 

SPJ<:(lIAI, OA~II BATES-A special discount lor calh T1>.ke I.dvlUltue of the oub rate. printed Ia 11014 trpe 
will be allowed on all Classified Advertising accounts bOlow. 
paid within six day. from expiration date of tile ad. 

No. of I I One Day I Two Days 
Words I LlneslOhargel cash IOhargel Cash 

Three Dayal Four Dan I Five Days I SIX Da3/a 
/Charge I Cash Charge I Cash ICbargel Casb ICh4t'gel 9!!h 

Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .%5 I ,83 I .80 I .42 1.38 .61 I .48 I .69 I .54 I .68 I .22 

10 to 15 I 3 I .28 .~5 I .55 I .50 I .66 1·6(1 .77 I .70 I ..88 I .80 I 49 I .to 
In to 20 I 4 I .39 .35 I .77 I .70 I .90 I .8% 1.03 I .94 I 1.17 I 1.06 I Uo I \.1,8 
21 to 25 I 5 .50 .45 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 1.30 I 1.18 I 1.46 I 1.9~ I 1.fl , \.46 
26 to 80 , .61 .1l5! 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.%6 1.56 I 1.42 , 1." I Ull I U,l I 1.14 
31 to :15 I 7 .72 .65 I 1.43 I 1.80 I 1.63 I 1.48 1.83 I 1.66 , 2.02 I 1.84 , 2.:1' I M% 
36 to 40 I 8 .S3 .75' 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 a.o9 I !.to I 1.31 I %.10 , US I J.ao 
41 tn 45 I 9 .94 .85! 1.87 I 1.70 , 2.11 I 1.92 3,36 I U4 I !.SO I U8 I ,U4 I U8 

,46 to 60 I 10 1.05 .95 I 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.15 'U4 2,62' U8 , US , U! ! I.» ! %.'6 
51 to r, 5 I 11 1.16 1.05 I Ul I UO I 2.80 ! U6 U8 I !.qz ! 3.1 T , U8 ! I,M I U4 
56 to 60 ! 12 1.27 US I us I UO I J,84 I U8 U~ I •. 86 I 8.48 I U' I 1.7. I 1.42 

Minimum eharge 250. Speelal long term ratee fur
nlshe<1 on rcqupst. Each word In the advertisement 
mOSt be counte~ . TI,e prefixes "For Sa.le," jfFor Rent," 
"T..".t." anll olmlJnr nnes at tho heglnning ef ad. are to 
h. cOllnt.1I tn the total number ot words tn the ad. The 

number and lotter In a blbtd &4 &H to .. _t" .. 
one word. 

Classified dl8play. 600 per Incb. .!YIn .. GUll. ,.r 
eolumn Inch, 15.00 'Per month. 

C1as.tfled advertising In b, ., p . •. wfI1 M lIultUIlhM 
the following morn ng. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Season's 

Greetings 

And Seasonal 

Bargains 

In "Crystal Cleaning" 
Where You Can Have 
Suits, Topcoats, Hats & 
Plain Dresses Cleaned-

2 for ~1 

One way free delivery. 
Don't delay! 

Le Vora's Varsity Cleaners 
Dl(\L 4153 :':3 E. Wash. St. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM ROOMS 'FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

apartment. Water and heat fur- Gown Residence Hotel. Per-
nished. 428 N. Riverside Drive. manently or by day or week. Dial 
Dial 4315. 6903. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART
ment and kitchenette. Reason

able. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR~ 
nished npartment. Available 

FOR SALE: QUAD CONTRACT. 
Single or double. Dial 4181. Mc

Dowell or Cashman. 

FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex· 
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. VVashington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 
Good condition. Very reason

abLe. Dial 4187. Fisher. 

FOR SALE: TWO VERY GOOD 
topcoats. Excellent buys. One 

blue window-pane check, worn 
only one season. One brown heavy 
weigh t. Both size 36. Both beil1g 
sacrificed for $18. Call at Daily 
Iowan adv. dept. 

FOR SALE: RED SATIN FOR
mal (or informal). Reasonable. 

Dial Ext. 258. 

------------1 
FOR SALE: TU~EDO. HART, 

Schaffner and ·Marx. Small size. 
Likc new. Dial 6547. 

Dec. 7. 328 Brown. occupied by Williams Plumbing ~OR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 42. 
Sh?p, 8 East College Street. 10- Excellent condition. Dial 6507. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartmcnt. Close in. Dial 5380. 

qUIre Dunkel Hotel. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S FOR R E NT: SIN G L E . AND 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. double rooms for men only. Rea-

sonable. Close. Dial 4396. 
FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH· 

ed apartments. Very reasonable. FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
Close in. Dial 5175. apartment for two. 32 W. Jef-

INSTRUCTION 

MALE, INSTRUCTION. WE 

ANY KIND OF DRAFTING FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 
done by graduate engineer. Dial room apartment. Dial 2656. 

1erson. Dial 3560. 

want to select reliable men, now 
employed, with foresight, fair edu
cation and mechanical inclinations, 
wi lling to train spare time or eve
nings, to become installation and 
service experts on all types AIR 
CONDITIONING and Electric Re
frigeration equipment. W r it e 
fully, giving age, present occupa
tion. Utilities Inst., M.F.S, c/o 
Daily Iowan. 

2552. Joe. 
HOUSES FOR RENT 

BOARD FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM DU-

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Clate. 

Dial 5882. 

-..------- ---- plex. Close in. Dial 6564 or FOR RENT: 
EAT THREE MEALS FOR 50c. 4165. COOL, ATTRA\'

or double rooms. Eat with us. Be satisfied. 225 tive singLe 
N. Linn. REPAIRING Di;ll 4729. 

MArJE HB~P WAN'J'ED 
WANTED: NAMES, MEN UNDER 

26 who arc willing to work for 
$75 a month while training to be
come aviators or ground mechan
icS. One year training given by 
U.S. Air Corps. Costs absolutely 
nothing. Flying Intelligence Ser
vice, box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

MADE HELP WANTED: MAN 
for colfee route. Up to $45 first 

we(!I{. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 1223 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

----------------------
FUR CO AT S MENDED, RE- FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

lined, shortened and restyLed. for men. 326 N. Johnson 
Reasonable. Dia I 6544. street. Dial 2390. 

TRANSPORTATroN ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

DR I V I N G EAST ClIRISTMAS E. Church street. 
time? Share roundtrip expenses. -------------

DiaL Ext. 376. ,FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN, 

HELP WANTED 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 
for us. Good pay. Experience 

unnecessary. Wonderful 'opportun
ity. Everything supplied. Nation
wide Distributors. 401 Broadway, 
N.Y. . 

WANTED: YOUNG MAN OR 
woman. Catholic. Port time. 

Write 44, Daily Iowan. 

Close. Reationable. Dia15971. I 

FOR RENT: DOUBL 'E OR 
single rooms. Dial 5175. 

B.AULINO 

ALLIFJD VAN LINES INCOR-
porated. Our 1,000 mod () I' n 

movIng vans opt'ratlng tn all 
statl"ll. Lynch TJ·ans!et· and 
s tor a I: e. 0 L a I 4161. Cedar 
Rapids, la .. headquarters. 

LONG DI8TANOE and gentlra.1 
hauling. FurnHure moved, crated 
and sblpped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial &894 

TYPEWIUT~ RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental PureMse 
PIa~ 

ROIAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

FEMALE HELP W .rnTin 
W ANTED: A STUDENT GIRL TO 

work tor board. Dial 3352. 

, 

Your Xmas Shopping? 
If not why not-you'll find the shops crammed with gifts for everyone. And they are priced to suit 
the slimmest of 11Ocketbooks-visil these local merchants before you start to stock up 011 gifts for 
the Xmas stocking. 

Give them a gift they'll enjoy 

Gifts For The Family 
a lL year a round 

A NEW OLDSMOBILE 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

For the children: 
VV ago n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her. A 
Zotos Permanent 

GILCHRIST'S 
BEAUTY CRAF'I' 

10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight your mother or 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOP 

14 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3454 

Every man wants a Plpe
Get bls where the selection 

IS the biggest 

RACINE'S 
FOUR STORES 

50 Xmas Cards 
Latest Designs 

Each Cal'd Imprinted With 
Yow' Name 

fot· 
$l.OO 

RlE ' IOWA UOOKS1\9R~ 

Give a Gladstone bag
A wardrobe case-
A bill fold - key case
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEVV GIFT SHOPPE 

Thousands of gifts in stock 

A Phllco RadIo 
Will brinK joy to every 

member of the FamilY 
SPENCER'S 

HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E. Gifts 
for ChrIstmas? 

Toasters, Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, Waffle Irons. 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

What To I Give Her 

She'll appreCiate a Kool 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual Hair Styling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
12% S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

A New and Individual 
Headline is what every 

woman wants. 
Give ber one for Xmas 

CURL - E - Q 
BEAUTY HOP 

20% S. Clinton Dial 2423 

What ''The y'll Like 
Why not give an 

Eleotrlc Girt for Xmas? 

Electricity is cheap 
in Iowa City 

New Low Rates NoW In Imeet 

Gift Selections from $I up 
Book Ends - Mirrors 

Pictures - China 

McNAMARA 
FURNl'fUHE CO. 

:l2!J E. Washington Dial 5836 

Get Your Cards And 

Xmas Wrappings 

At 

K.~lESGE'S 

Drop In while shopping 
Our lunches and dinners 
Sa ve tlme and tas'!' rite 

DINE,'I"l'F. 
118 E. Wo hinglon DI I gyn 

I 

Books - Book-ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationary 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WIENEKE'S GIFT SHOP 
114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

For an ideal remembrance 
Give linens - character 

dolls - Pottery -
Woodcarvings 

MARGARETES 
GIFT SHOP 

Dial 09L4 5 S. DubuClUC 

Xmas Shopping Wo 

Well Stop At 

DONNELY'S PLACE 
119 S. Dubuque St. Dinl 8818 

12 Cords with Envelopes 
SSc 

Nnme Pt'int d Ft'N' 

WILLlA,MH 
IOWA Sll'PfI. \' 

221 E. ColJege St. Dial 4812 

GIVE A PORTRAIT 

il'om 

. CIlARF'S STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque 5t. Dial 5745 

Your family will like 
a new 'udebaker 

or Used Car. 

HOGAN BROS. 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 64241. 

At liIome 

GlVE PICTURES -

Lnrg t and most complete 
stock - lowest prices 

KARL'S P AlNT STORE 
122 E. College St. Dial 3945 

Mak Your Christmas Cards 
YourseLf! 

Linol um blocks, printing in~ 
nnd cutting tools at 

, 1 , , Slll,LWlnJ_ S 
PAINT STORE 

2 L(j E , Wa hinl/ton Diul 4464 
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Benjamin 
is the hl!st 

political 
Chandler 

LeXington 
cham. 

---
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CloP,rlrht 1137 bJ Lao"", Inc. 

R- SUMliJ 
When (til otlter lliplomaUo e/· 

IOTt8 fail, Po1i31. slcrtum611 send 
MMio Walows/Ill to plead. /01' 
Napa/con's 8tiP110rt 01 Po/alld. 
Marlo a'1It Napolcoll laU doollly 
lit lov8. 8lte leaves Iter husbund 
10 jollt Napo/eon f01' all id.ylllc 
«'111 tel'. Witl. I he aTrival oJ 
spI'lng, Napoleoll .seta 01<t on hI.! 
Altstt-Ian. campaign. .Austria 
oonquered, Marie ,.eioitlH him ill 
Vlellna. 8he 18 "adltlnlly happy 
In 'lie dlscovory that tll6!} are 
10 !ta1Je a oldld. H owe1Jcr, bc
{ol'e she call toU Mm tltls, lIe 
an1l0unces !te will marry 14"'1-
ceS8 Marlo Louille ill order to 
louml a dynasty. Mario pleadlt 
against this course, war"ing him 
Ihat llis ambition {;I1l1 lead 111m 
to dlll(,ster. lis is adamallt, alld 
slle lea1Jos him fOI'ovor wlt/IO ltt 
t ellillg him 0/ tltril' e:1'pcctod 
cl.lla. 

Chapter Seven 

FAREWELL TO LOVE 
Napoieon married the Princess 

Marie Louise amid pomp and glory. 
And, as he boped, a son was bam 
to tl)cm. However, a& if Marie's 
warning at Schoenbrunn had been 
()lairvoyant, defeat follow~d him In 
every campaign during the thrcc 
ensuing years. 

One by onn his armies failed 
against those of his enemies. It 
was his tragic march on Russia 
that definitely turned thetlde. Soon 
all Europe rose again, t him, The 
Emperor became a prisoner, eldJed 
to Elba. 

For eight months he SUffered his 
ujie, hia mind and heart burning 
'With mad ambition. He must 
escape. H, must somebow get back 
til Fr!Ulce. Once in Paris, he was 

"You were right," he said at iasL 
"My marriage was tatal (0 me. Ann 
you have suffered thru it. That Is 
tbe life I bave given you." 

She put her lIngel'8 against his 
lips to hush him. "l love you NII.
polcono Bonaparte! That Is the lif" 
you have given me." 

A sbarp gust of wind banged 
closed the shutters and a burst or 
tbunder echoed Into the room. 

"A storm Is coming up," be said. 
"I sball love the slol'ms of Elba," 

sbe smlled, " and the people - an.! 
the BOllgs - IIJld tbe sea - and 
tbe funny little village. I'm going I 
to take a. bouse here. A little house. 
Wlil yOU come up and dine witb 
me every day?" 

"I'll come to felch you," be mur
mured. 

"Ob it's going to be so good too 
be near you," sbe cried bappil:.'. 
"With only you and your mothe't 
and Alexander. That's all the worhl 
I want." 

"Tha.t oth.er wOl'ld will begrudgl;. 
me even this," be answered sadly. 

"Tha.t other world doesn't know 
I'm here," she laughed. "Nobody 
does." 

He sat upright, hls tendernellS 
giving way to Inten~e thought. 

"Nobody?" he echoed. 
"Not a SOUl," she assured him. 
"Marie!" he leaped to his feet. 

"This Is a. godsend!" He made for 
his desk on whicb was spread a 
map of Europe. "You are ' the one 
~o help me," he cried. 

"Help you?" she asked In bewiICl
el'ment. "lIow?" 

"I need a messenger," he answer
ed, tense with excitement. "I must 
get word to Murat in Naples. There 
is no one I can depend on." 

"You're going back!" Tbe words 
rUShed from her to rebound and 
crush ber as she realized his pur
pose. 

He took ber hand. "They think 
I Will stay bere and rot. They thInk 
I will rot on this Island. I hear TaI-

cettaln he could regain the love of leyrand wants to eend me to St. 
the French people, and with their lielena. - a sunburnt rock in the 
help, win back some part of his middle of the sea - a grave! Well, 
empire forlhls son, tbe young King I 'm not for a grave In 8t. Helena. 
of Rome. or in Elba. I lUll for France." His 

If only he could see his son! His eyes burned wildly loto hers, "I 'Was 
Empress had promised she would the cause of France's s\lfterillg. I 
bring the child to him, but day shall be ber cure! Schoenbrunn was 
fOllowed day with no sign of their my blunder. But -" his voice rose 
arrival. triumphantly - "Elba. Is thelrsl" 

At last, late one afternoon, a ship "They will leave you in peace here 
sailed Into the barbor with a If you let them," she pleaded earn
woman and child reported ou board. estly. "Listen to, me, my dear. I've 

"It is my son, coming to me at just come trom the continent. You 
last!" Napoleon cried. He seized have fougbt too many yea.rs. Too 
his horse and rode to the qua.y. The many hopes have died. France Is 
boat docked and a woman and boy tfre~ - let her rest!" 
disembarked. Napoleon rushed to He shook his head, "Wbat would 
meet them, then stopped short, tho you have me do?" he demanded. 
joy and expectancy dying In bis ;,shall I bend my head and let them 
eyes. go on punlshlllg me forever?" 

It was not the Empress and his "Let the good yOU have done 
son. It was Marie Walewska. with pra.ise you forever," ahe begged. 
some child he had never seen. She "Let the wrong be forgotten. Your 
approached him timidly. star has lead you to a garden -

"You are disappOinted, Sire?" .she not to a camp." 
said at lengtb. "Peace comes ao soon, With 

"No, no Mal'ie -" be assured her death," he answered, "But death ts 
hastily. "1 - " his voiCe faltered. contemptible. I have faced It a 
"1 was expecting my son." thousand times. It Is Il!e that must 

''I bave brought your son:' ahe 'be faced. I must go back. Marie! 
whispcred and beckoned to the BeHeve In me! This time I sball not 
child. "Your Bon - and mine." fail." 

Napoleon stared at the boy In Marie looked at blm. On bel' faCe 
amazed ailence. Then, with a quick was .lined tbe pain ot the woman 
geet,ure, he picked hUn up and held wbo knows no wUl except that of 
bim ciose. "eb lid ot my beart:' he the man she loves. 
whispcred and looked over the boy's "You are the sea," sbe aald slow
head Into Marie's tear-filled eyes. ly. "And I must drown In It. Give 

Back In Napoleon's h umble cot- me the m essage:' 
taie dinner was .bared in oppres- He kissed .bel' gra.tetully. With 
sive restraint. Marie ate silently, feverlsb baste, he t urned to ring 
her beart torn as she sat opposite for the servant Who must pack 
tbe man to whom she had once been Marie's things - wbo must sum
heaven and earth, and wbo looked mon to blm D'Ornano and his aides 
now upon her from behind a brood- de camp. 
Ing mask. Tho meal over at loast, "You must walt until the storm 
she begged leave to put ber ehUd is over," he urged wben at 18.8t 
to bed. Marie wu ready to bid blm far e-

In their room she undressed blm well. 
qUietly, answering his childish Sbe .hook her bead. "Please don't 
questions with Infinite tenderness. come to tbe ship with me," she 
"Your prayers, dear," she admon- begged, He n odded. A servant hur
IShed at last. rled by with Alexander In his arms. 

'1'he boy knelt beside her. "Our Napoleon bent to kiss the . Ieeplng 
fatber wbo art In heaven and in chll~ He then turned to Marie. 
whose keeping I entrust my beart She looked Into his eyes as If to fix 
-bleBS my mot ber and bleBS my hili laoo In her memory for t he 
father whom I have never seen. years to come. They met In their 
H elp him to btl gOOd and guard him last embrace, their last kiss. Witb 
from evil and bring him peace, a. stifled cry, sbe broke f rom b im 
And let me grow up Worthy of him. and rushed to her carriage. 
Amen." He clambored l,nto his bed, Napoleon re entered h is room to 

She kissed blm goodnight, blew meet bis aides who were awaltlng 
out the candle and turned towa.rd him. He crosBed to his desk and 
the door. Her hand flew to her looked down at t he open map, bls 
heart. Napoleon's figure 8 too d hand reaching for his calipers. A 
sllhoueted aga.inlt the doorway. He bUt'st of t hunder and a flasb of 
beckoned and shll, In obedience, ilghtning cut Into the room. A sud
crossed to him shyly, lIe HUed her I den vision at Marie, sailing t hru 
hand to his lips, then molloned \0- the storm blotted out bls purpose, 
ward tho open doorway leading 10 he calipers fell from his hand; 
his 1'0001 across tho h~11. they IUd across tbe surface of the 

Insido hia room tboy faced each ap. and come to a stop at 
othOl', their oyes meeting {Or a brIef Waterloo. 
tllBtanl. Wilh IntoMo longing, he Out at 8ea., the ship tossed In the 
tool, ber tn his nrms lind kissed [t~orm. Marie and Aiexander stood 
hoI'. The dam of )lpnt-up emotions at the bow, tnoir eyes strained 
broke at the contact and Marie, towllrd tbe fast receding shore. 
"hal:rn by sobs, 1(I~sc~ hIm raptur' "Oan you Bce him, rnotber?" 
ouell' ask cd the child. 

"I vr waited for this moment - She. IUllned forwnrd as It to reach 
80 long - " out to Elba which held all ber 

He led hoI' to a dh'an and gently hrart deBircd of life. 
placed her on it. "Why did yOU "The I'o.in and my tears arc ahut
llcver trll me of our BOll ',' , hc as\{cd tllIg hlrn out," she whispered. "For-
wonderltl!lly. ever." . 

"1 1 rled tn," she whl8pered. "At 
Sllocnhl'unn," 'l'liE END. 

New York and Boston public 
high school· WCl'O opcned for 
gi rls In 1826 but both were closed 
shol'ily, the on In Boston ha ving 
been such "an nlarml ng success" 
it was thought the rl ty (,Ol tl el not 
ntrol'l/ La I'Unlilllll' iI . 

Tho Ullilt'd Statl's hue! [HI:I ]losl 
oUkos 1n 1800, 

The Belgian klng is the lead
ing politically prominent intol'
nu lionalist. He has a 2 handi
cup. King Ueorge has an. ) 8 
handicap; three strokes highcl' 
IhCln that of his brothel', thc Dl\ke 
ul' Windsor. .Tupnll '9 Mlkndo i s 
(Ill 'n UlUsiaslt' go itcl' bllt 110 
~rOl'cs of hi s ever h:we been 
Illlldc public, 
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HAL! DONr HIT HIM 
I-l~S MY fUTURE 
FAn.t~R ' IN -l AW .N 

. .-
HERES SOME N£WS F'OIt 
'(oU,M'STER EDITOR -1. 

THe STAGNA/)"'" CI!NTER 
BUS \5 SiUCK IN .iM!: 

~ . 
MUD UP ,0 "')"HE F1.00R . ". 

OO~!;A GOOP.!' DADS IN 
A 1mTZIB~ J~l"I'N ' TJ.lIS MAN 1,..-_....., 
IS GOING 10 PULL US OUT-" 
&k; ? - -·AND ALL I ~'JG TO 
DO IS MAI20/ !-liS SON _.
HE'S CRA7..Y ABOUT Mt; l' 

\N~Y~ UNC Le 'l,UNCE FORt> 

IT .... WOUL.D BE NEWS 
, 

\F IT WASNT ' STUCK -- IN ' -me MlJD!~ .,.' 

I 

~t.LLO!!! 'IOU GUTE 
L\TTlt: j A'r'SIRO 
l'UJEc.1_ ,lUEET 

I' I ' I \ 

\ , 
• 

f:ri'l~I=- '" r_~'. 

I 

~OLDQl, LHS G~rll4IS 
«;1T2A1c:3I1TE'N!;D our!' I 

--.l I I I 

1-
I --, 

BRADFORD HAS COME TO TAKE ME SO HE CAN PUNISH 
-THAT'S IT.' BUT I'lL FOOL HIM-I'LL FOOL HIM!HE 
MUST HAVE AN AIRSHIP NEARBY.' I'lL TAKE IT AND 
LEAVE HIM AND THAT GIRL HERE -MAROONED! -
AND AT THE MERCY OF THESE WI~ED ~TERS! 

DONT WANt AN'! PAI2r Of 
'/01)(2. FAI'o1IL'f' " Bur~r:~1{ 
l1M[; I GO 10 ,.-...-,--.-/['111 

MY 80'0( IS GOING TO 
COLlJ;(3t; •• ALL [ 
WANTID 'IOU 10 00 
IS INTIWDUCl; HIM 
10 ll-IE r2.1GHr~~ 
So I-I~ CAN <:%lIN 
ONE OFTH&'M 
Fl2ATEC.N I tICs, 

~PLAlN'-
SOM£ONt; 
SOCl<:S' 

ROOM 
T&RRy,..'1l-IIS IS 
MY ~AVORITE _ 

UNCLE-;--CA'PTAIN 
'8J::RTP.AM (:066$. 
OF TI4E. NOB!-I:. 

ANt> ILL.USTRIOUS 
TOTTENl4AN\ 
COGGS -! ---

--UNCLE IS ' 
- VI$I 7'I"' ...... ~ 

, ( " ....... 
-~ . 

"', 

~a:!7 

AND BOAR D 
AS ONE OLD INDIAN

F-IGI4TEP. TO AN01l-IER) 
SHAKE ~ PAL l-. 

{- LIKE TAAT SAOOLE 
LEATHER t=ACE O~ youRS, 
......... SAME AS MINE:,.......... • 
SUN AN' WINO-BITTEN, 
AN' MAR~E'D WITH 
FLINT-LOCK ~U'RNS·L-
t ----- I STI L.L GOT 
ARROW-I-lEAUS ST\C~IN" 
, IN ME:, 'BUT 1 NEYE~ 
~E.e.L ' EM EXCEPT IN I :'A P.ASSL\N'_ MA"Tt:~~ 

'PUT IT T \-lArz., 
'PA'PIO !-T~IS 

nUDE ~ANCI4 WAS 
6ETTIN' ME:. t:>ONN , 
UNTIL YOU CAME 
OVER TH' :p.\OGE \ 
--r ~EA?n TELL 

~ RENT'( A~UT 'I'OU, 
P~L-=--- I WA.s. 
UCKING nf PAINT 
O~l= H\'< 'BLOCKS. 

W\o4EN 1It'OU \oI<.IOI'f.ED 
. Tl4' 'ROCK OUT 

~OH\ 
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R onte Sonta Will Take Dec. 3 County Medical ~18 Stolen Froln 

G t El t Billfold in Hotel roup 0 ec 
Two Delegates 

Election of 3 Officers 
To Follow Dinner 

At Youde's 

The election of three officers 
Bnd the naming of two delegates 
to represent Johnson county at 
the annual meeting of the Iowa 
State Medical socIety in May will 
take place at the monthly meet
ing of the Johnson County Medi
cal society tonight at Youde's 
inn. 

Dr. Isom A. Rankln, society 
president, will conduct the meet
ing, which will open with a din
ner at 6 o'clock. The election of 
officers will follow the dinner. 

Dr. William Malamud and Dr. 
A. H. Woods, both of the college 
01 medicine of the university, 
will speak at the regular scien
tHic meeting of the society which 
will follow tonight's election of 
officers. 

Dr. Malamud will discuss "A 
Clinical Definition of the Psycho
neurosis." Dr. Woods will speak 
on "The Ingredients of Psycho
neurosis in Normal Behavior." 

The hosts at tonight's meeting 
will be Dean Ewen M. MacEwen, 
Dr. Azel Ames, Dr. W. W. Hayne, 
Dr. J. A. Greene, Dr. A. E. Lam
bert, Dr. C. S. O'Brien, Dr. F. R. 
Peterson and Dr. C. Van Epps, 
aU of the college of medicine, and 
Dr. H. F. Smith, host chairman, 
Dr. W. L. Bywater, Dr. D. F. 
Fitzpatrick, Dr. P. A. Reed and 
Dr. W. R. Whiteis. 

-------
2 Auto-Patrols 
To Arrive This 
Week for Trial 

Two caterpillar auto-patrols 
are expected to arrive this week 
and be placed in service under a 
tentative pur c has e agreement 
made recently with an equipment 
maker, accorcting to R. H. Justen, 
county engineer. 

The new equipment will re
place present deteriorated equip
ment as soon as it is received. 

A purchase contract for the 
equipment, valued at $9,500, will 
be signed by the board of super
visors after Jan. I, 1938, accord
ing to Mr. Justen. 

Committee Men 
Of Lions Club 
To Give Reports 

Committee chairmen of the re
cent Lions club auto show and 
merchants' exhibit will make their 
complete reports at the luncheon 
meeting of the club at noon today 
in Reich 's pine room. New mem
bers of the club will be initiated. 

Chairmen of the auto show who 
will make reports are Harold Sim
men, general chairman; Attorney 
F.13. Olsen, ticket chairman; Prof. 
E. W. Hills, house and decorations 
chairman; Mr. B. Guthrie, booth 
chairman; Harry Bunker, public
ity; George Nagle, entertainment, 
and Grace Slavata, style show. 

Judge H. Evans 
Levies $300 Fine 

H. C. McNeal was fined $300 and 
court costs by Judge Harold D. 
Evans in Johnson county district 
court yesterday when he pleaded 
auUty to the charge of driving 
while intoxicated . 

.McNeal was incticted by the 
Johnson county grand jury upon 

. the information of County Attor
ney Harold W. Vestermark filed 
Nov. 16. 

Operations Resumed 
On Legion Building 

After Short Lay.Off 

Work has been resumed in the 
reconstruction of the American 
Legion building, it was announ
ced yesterday. Operations had 
been halted for nearly two weeks. 

The work was delayed to ob
tain a new steel truss and to 
straighten several smaller truss 
members. The work was done at 
Des Moines. 

City Inspector Harold J. Monk 
iuued the permit for repair 01 
the building Monday. The cost 
bf the project was placed at 
$30,000. 

Marna,e License Granted 
Jospeh Hebl of Tiffin and 

Kathryn May Aubrecht of Iowa 
City were granted a marriage 
license In the Johnson county 
clerk's office yesterday. 

• • I lame. B. Morn. I l Fined by Carlon l 
James B. Morris, charged with 

operatinl a car with defective 
lights and brakes, was fined $10 
and costs yesterday by Police 
Judae Burke N. Carson. 

On a charge of reckless driving, 
Wayne Yoder was fined $25 and 
p.'" by Judie Carson. 

While John Seymour and Orval 
Houser were sleeping in a room 
in the Dunkel hotel, $18 was stolen 
Irom a billfold on t.he dresser, 
according to the report made Lo 
the police yesterday morning. 

The billfold was placed upon the 
dresser when the men retired at 
3:30 and at 6 a.m. was found to 
be empty. 

Schmidt Fined On 
Liqnor Charge By 

Judge B. N. Carson 

On charges of illegal possession 
of intoxicating liquor and intoxi
cation, Albert Schmidt was fined 
$105 and costs yesterday by pO-I 
lice Judge Burke. N. Carson. 

Schmidt was arrested Sunday 
night. Patrolmen Jerry Hall and 
E. J. Ruppert, who arrested 
Schmidt, said he was carrying 
a half-pint bottle of "Spirits of 
Peoria." The policemen also said 
they found four bottles of beer 
in Schmidt's car. 

Judge Carson suspended the 
fine of $5 and costs for intoxica
tion and gave Schmidt until Sat
urday to pay the $100 fine. 

---------
Ford V-8 for 1938 

Offers Two Styles 
In 'Low Price Field 

, 
Ford V-type 8-cylinder cars for 

1938 on display are offered this 
year as two distinct lines, differ
ing in appearance and price. Both 
are in the lowest price field. 

One car is a newly-styled stand
ard Ford line, in coupe, Tudor and 
Fordor body types, powered either 
with the 85 or the 60 horsepower 
V-8 engine. The other is a newly
designed deluxe line fOr owners 
who desire additional style and 
appointments. 

The two lines of cars have the 
same improved V-8 chassis, but 
their styling is distinctly ctifferent. 
The bodies of both, however, are 
all-steel. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

MOST popular of all the Ford V-8 
body types \8 the standard Tu

dor sedan, sbown above. A longer 
hood, more sweeping linea and 
newly-designed front end, grille, 
louvrell, fendera and hubcapa are 
featured. The car is available either 
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Pictured above is the route of - DaUli Iowan. Eng"rwmg 
the Christmas parade to be Capitol street and turn south to 
staged here Friday. The pageant- College street, east to Dubuque 
parade is sponsored by the re- street and then north to Iowa 
tail trade division of the Iowa avenue. Here it turns west to 
City Chamber of Commerce. It Clinton street and then back 
will be more than a mile long south on Clinton to College 
and will contain more than 40 street. The marchers will then 
floats. The parade will form at go east 'to Linn street where they 
the Hawkeye Lumber company, \ will turn north to Washington 
402 E. Washington street. From street and return to the Hawkeye 
here the marchers will go west to Lumber company. 

Kadlec Takes Kel1y 
Auto Damage Suit 

Under Advisement 

The civil suit of Tim Kelly Jr., 
against the Hauer-Lambert lum-

with 85 horsepower or 60 hone· 
power V·8 engine. Interiors are at· 
tractively appointed. Tb.e front seat 
la foil width. Tb.e seat back Is dlvld· 
ed. The sections are hinged diag
onally and awing inward as they are 
tipped forward BO as to leave a wide 

ber company was taken under 
advisement by Justice of the 
Peace J. M. Kadlec yesterday. 
Kadlec will probably give a de
cision today. 

Kelly is asklng $76.61 alleged
ly due for damages sustained in 
an automobile collision Aug. 21. 

passageway on eIther side for en· 
trance to tb.e rear seat. All Ford 
body types bave a large bullt·ln lug· 
gage compartment. The standard 
cars are engineered for owners who 
demand the maximum of economy 
111 first cost and operating cost. 

Of Course We Can't 

Write "The Old Man" For Dough 
But it's a lot easier for you if he reads about 
the next formal, the last basketball game, or 

new textbook changes in 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
---.'-"'-'!---

IT'S A GIFT 

A.T $ 2 • 5 0 TIL L J U N E 

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT ANNOUNCEMENT CARD MAlLED 
WITH EACH CHRISTMAS SUBSCRIPTION 

Vebicle License Sale Begins Today 
Officials Announce 

New Cross.Country 
Airplane Sched1l1e~ ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

6,000 Car Owners Have UntU Feb. 1 to Make 1938 Applications A new United Air lines sched
ule for JOWII City - effective 
today - was announced yester
day by municipal airport oIficials. 

Busy days lie ahead tor County By HAROLD S. OLSON 
Treasurer W. E. Smith and B. V. 
Bridenstine, in charge of the tory, where they were made by 
motor vehicle department in the inmate labor. 
county treasurer's office. The plates were classified and 

Beginning today and continu- slored in the county treasurer's 
ing until Feb. I, 1938, 6,000 John- office by inmates of the county 
son county vehicle owners will jail. 
make application for 1938 pas- Although 9,500 is the usual 
senger, truck and trailer licenses. quota for' Johnson county it was 

Last year about 2,000 vehicle necessary once to obtain nn addi
owners appeared at the treasur- tional order to fill the demand. 
er's office seeklng new license This year's sale ot license plates, 
plates. Another 4,000 car opera- according to officials, will fall 
tors waited until January to ob- about 75 short of the quota. 
tain plates for the new year. Guided either by $uperstition 

Last week 9,500 license plates or habit, every year a number of 
were received at the treasurer's county residents appear at the 
office lrom Anamosa reforma- county treasurer's office in ad-

High School Students Will Go 
To Meeting in Des Moines 
Nine Iowa City high school stu

dents, members of the Little 
Hawk weekly staff, will leave to
morrow morning for Des Moines 
to participate in the 16th annual 
National Scholastic Press associa
tion convention Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. 

The students will also attend 
meetings of four other journalistic 
organizations holding conventions 
in conjunction with NSPA. These 
include the National Association 
of Journalism Directors, Quill 
and Scroll society, Iowa High 
Schoof Press association and Iowa 
Associa tion of J ourna !ism Direc
tors. 

During the three days, the 
members of the staff wiU repre
sent the Little Hawk, Weekly 
and the Red and White annual 
at the round table discussions. 

Friday morning one of the stu
dents attending will be named 
to represent Iowa City high 
school in each of the contests in 
interviewing, news writing, sports 
writing, feature writing, ad copy 
writing and advertising selling. 
The winners in each contest will 
be announced at the final meet
ing Saturday morning. 

Friday and Saturday afternoons 
tours have been arranged which 
will take the conventionites 
through the Des Moines Register 
and Tribune plant, the offices of 
Look, the publishing plants of 
Meredith publications and Wal
lace's Iowa Farmer, the state cap
itol building, the F. W. Fitch 
company, the Armand company 
and radio station WHO. 

Following the welcome dinner 
Thursday evening, Dr. Daniel W. 

I Morehouse, president of Drake 
university, will address the jour
nalists on "A 200 Inch Journal
ist." 

Harrison Forman, photographer 
for the March of Time, will re
late his adventures on "China 
Photl> News Beat" to the meeting 

Friday morning in the Shrine au
ditorium. George Gallup, found 
er of Quill and Scroll, and Paul 
Engle, Iowa poet, will speak at 
the luncheon Friday noon. 

Friday evening's dinner will be 
followed by a speech by J. N. 
"Ding" Darling, cartoonist for the 
Des Moines Register. A social 
program has been arranged to 
follow the dinner. 

The concluding speech will be 
made by Edward Price Bell, for
eign correspondent for the Chi
cago Daily News, Saturday morn
ing after the business meeting of 
the Iowa High School Press as
sociation. 

The members of the Little 
Hawk Weekly staff who will be 
accompanied to Des Moines by 
Erma Hanson, journalism instruc
tor, are Marvin Chapman, Robert 
A. Jones, Mary Lambert, Mary
belle Mason, Naomi Braverman, 
Pauline Ranshaw, Dorothy Reha , 
Violet Lackender and Betty Ut
terback. 
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vance ot registration and request 
particular numbers on the I r 
plates. 

A full 100 reservations for par
ticular numbers-the total num
ber allowed - had been filed 
three weeks ago. Answers to in
quiries for the preference ha~ 
brought reasons ranging Crom 
1he desire for a personal 'lucky 
number' to the des Ire for 
easier remembered numbers of 
the preceding year. Number one 
license plate has been held for 
the last eight years by Charles 
J. Kos of Swisher. 

Estate Administratrix 
Appointed ' By Judge 

Winifred J . Hambrecht was ap
pointed administratrix of the E. 
F. Hambrecht estate yesterday by 
Judge Harold D. Evans in John
son county district court. Bond 
was fixed at $1,500. 

An airliner - eastbound for 
Chicago, Ill ., and New York, N. 
Y. - will arrive here at 9:19 and 
leave at 9:24 this morning. The 
plane will reach Chicago at 10:56 
this morning and New York at 
5 :07 this afternoon, according to 
the schedule. 

Another plane-westbound for 
San Francisco, Calif. - will land 
here at 9:50 and leave at 9:55 to
night. It will arrive at San 
Francisco at 9:27 a.m. tomorrow. 

These planes also stop at Des 
Moines and MoUne, III., according 

\ to the schedule. 

IS EPILEPSY INHERITEDr 
CAN IT BE CURED? 

A booJIJet cOlItalnln. the oplnJ... of 
'am ..... doctona 00 Ibl. wl.r .. llu ....... . 
jeet will b. aent FREE, wbll. Ibe, ... t. 
t. an,. nader ,,",Uo. to lb. Edueolloall 
DI.,lllon, 661 FUll> AYeoue, New Yerk" 
N. Y .• Dopt. D.SH 
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Plu8 Your Old Gas, Oil, Coal or Wood Stove 
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APPLES'! APPLES! 

-FOR YOUR HEALTH

Do you know tbat ... 
Apples are ridiculously low in price and excellent qual
ity this year? You ean use them every way - baked, 
cooked and they are delicious eating apples. 

Why not order a basket out of this 
car just arrived from Michigan? 
All These Apples Are No. 1 Quality 

FULL BUSHEl, BASKETS 

G-RIMES' GOLDEN 
JONATHANS 
DELICIOUS 

Special Pri.Ces by the Pound 

...• 1.05 
. $1.29 
. $1.45 

ROPER 
Now on Sale 
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